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EXTR A SPECIAL FOR APRIL A T

B N E Y  & V I N C E N T ’ S BIB S T O R E S
fe  will offer special inducements during the month of April and it will pay you to watch
lis space for special prices that we will make on such articles you are using every day.
__  ___________________________  _____________ •___________________  •

APRIL SPECIAL
5000 yards o f Laces in all the most 
desirable patterns and exquisite de
signs, at per yard 4c

fc have a nice line of Flounced 
Ciepe, at per yard 12 l-2c to 20c

Jult received a new line o f novel- 
tied such as Forward Combs, Back 
Cojnbs, Barrettes, Nice assortment
beads, etc.

PRE-EASTER SALE OF 
Spring Millinery

Exclusive Pattern Hats 
during April sale
$25.00 Hat .... . $18.50

Exclusive Pattern Hats
during April sale
$20.00 Hat __  $16.50

Exclusive Pattern Hats 
during April sale
$15.00 Hat ..... _ .....$12.50

All our $10.00 hats go
ing in sale .......  $ 7.95

All our $8.00 hats go
ing in sale _____  $ 6.96

All our $5.00 hats go
ing in sale ______  $ 3.95

All our $3.50 hats.......  $ 2.95

EXTRA APRIL SPECIAL
6000 yards Embroidery, the largest 
assortment you have ever had to 
select from, at per yard.............5c

Easter Straw Hats for men, boys 
and youths in the very latest style.

la Oar Stipli Dipirtaiat Wa Art Biting a Fa* Prices:
Bright new patterns in all colors in Calico, a t ......... 5c
Big line of Ginghams in staple check and fancy dress
patterns at....................... ............................................... I  Sc
Yard wide Bleached Domestic a t.......... .................... I hc

New Dress Ginghams at 9c, 10c, 12 1 2c and.......... 15c

Out stock is very large this season and has been well selected making it very easy to do your trading as we carry 
everything, Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Ready-to-wear Garments, Men's and Boys’ Clothing. Also a full line o f 
Millinery, and our trimmer will take care o f your wants every way.

GROCERIES, we carry the best brands in canned goods; Fresh Meats the best that money can buy. Fresh Fruits, 
J r  Fresh Vegetables the year around.
rW e  also handle Breaking Plows, Planters am* Cultivators. A ll orders receive our careful attention and are filled promptly.

f S O U TH  S ID E  S Q U A R E  AkBNEY 4l VINCENT B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

OIL CO. DISBANDS.

r dy Oil ajid Gas Co. Dissolves
Corporation.

’ he Brady Oil & Gas Co. is 
li i week liquidating the debts 
aq disposing of the property of 
te company preparatory to dis- 
►Iving the corporation. The 
rmpany was organized about 
tree years ago for the purpose 
f developing the Lohn field, but 
ever sunk any wells of suf- 
cient depth to thoroughly de- 
imine the extent o f the oil 
rata.
The officers of the company

were local citizens with the ex
ception of Pres. F. B. Bannister, 
an oil operator of Pennsylvania, 
and are as follows: F. B. Ban
nister, president: Lewis Brook, 
vice president; H. Meers, secre
tary and treasurer, and J. 
Meers, general manager, 
valuable leases in the Lohn 
country, besides they have a 
large quantity o f well machin
ery, casing, etc.

FOR CORRECT TIME PHONE 
90. H. C. Boyd, Jeweler.

See our line of Spring samples 
before you buy. Williams A 
Branscum.

rU  -

Y a“A R E  Y O U  A W A R E ? ”
That the old piece o f jewelry, which is a prized relic, can 
be made over or made near at little cost. The watch 
which is most delicate of machinery should have oil same 
as a large engine. Bring them to the reliable tinker, for 
h' can fix it right, and guarantees all— sold or turned out.

I will buy your old gold such 
as Rings, Pins, Buttons, Etc.

line of Jewelry, Watches, Etc., at a surprising 
low cost. Compare prices elsewhere and you will buy here

YOU WILL BE PLEASED —
YOU MUST BE PLEASED

HAYES PARDONED.

Case Affirmed By Higher Court
— Pardoned By Governor.

The mandate of the court of 
criminal appeals affirming the 
decision of the district court of 
McCulloch county in the Sam 
Hayes case was received Mon
day. Hayes was tried on a 
charge of seduction at the Sep
tember' term of court, found 
guilty and his punishment as
sessed at four years’ confine
ment in the state penitentiary. 
The case was appealed and 
Hayes was released on bond.

Shortly after the trial 
H^yes and the prosecuting wit

ness were married, and a peti
tion was circulated and numer
ously signed calling on the gov
ernor to pardon Hayes.

On receipt of the mandate of 
the higher court Deputy Sheriff 
John Martin went to Voca Mon
day morning and returned that 
afternoon in custody of Hayes. 
Upon reaching the city, how
ever, the prisoner was informed 
by Sheriff Wall that his pardon 
had been received and that he 

iwas at liberty.
Young Hayes was overjoyed 

by the news of his pardon. He 
returned to his home Tuesday.

CLOSES DEAL.

S. Simon Purchases B. J. Fitz- 
Farm.

have shown me courtesies dur
ing my visit here that are sel
dom extended to a visitor in any 

i city, and it convinces me that
ger rann. your citizenship is wide awake

B. J. Fitzgerald and S. Simon and on the alert for the best in- 
of Fort Worth were here yes- te rests o f the town and com- 
terday closing up a deal for theimunity, and if I ever decide to 
purchase o f the Fitzgerald farm change locations Brady will cer-

O S C A R  T. D O E L Lw  —. f  r . r » r v n j » i r  rpu/riFi

“ On the Square*’ 
At J ones Drug Co.

the dependable  jeweler

You will find our prices are 
the lowest. Broad Mercantile 

I! Co.

by Mr. Simon, the trade having 
been tentatively agreed upon 
several weeks ago.

The tract of land lies seven 
miles northwest of Brady and 
contains 402 acres, 300 acres of 
which is in a high state o f cul
tivation. The place is well im
proved, with three sets of ten
ant houses, and in a high state 
of cultivation. It is in the very 
best agricultural section of the 
county, and is one o f the most 
desirable farms in this section.

Mr. Simon is enthusiastic 
over his new purchase, as well 
as with the town of Brady. In 
conversation with a representa
tive o f The Standard Mr. Simon 

i stated that he was agreeably 
surprised to find such a thriving 

j little city here, and that the; 
citizens of the town were the j 
most cordial people he had ever 
met anywhere. Continuing, he 
said: "You may say for me 
that I am delighted with Brady 

I and her citizens in general. I 
have met a number of the peo- j 
pie here today, and I must say I 

! that they are the most cordial j 
and likable folks I have ever! 

Icome in contact with. They j

tainly have first call with me, 
Mr. Simon was especially 

complimentary in his remarks 
of the hospitality extended him 
by Postmaster David Doole, Jr., 
who took him for an automobile 
drive over the city, and extend
ed other courtesies to the visi
tor.

Hot weather coming. Install 
a “ Detroit”  flameless cook stove. 
Bums kerosene or gasoline. 
Lighted like a gas stove. The 1 
best on earth. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Purchase Partner’s Interest.
~ P. W. Williams last week pur
chased the interest of his part
ner, J. D. Branscum, in the 
tailoring firm of Williams & 
Branscum, located on the north 
side of the square, the change 
becoming effective at once. 
The business will be continued 
by Mr. Williams at the same 
stand. Mr. Branscum is at pres
ent in Mason, and it is not 
known what line he will engage 
in.

You Never Tire
Of those delicious Confec

tions, Fruits and Cigars, which 
are always fresh and nice when 
you buy them from

Mack's Place
Take a look at our Red Star ' 

porch or yard swing. They sell 
at a bargain. E. J. Broad.

Open all day and most o f the 
night. Give us a call.

E A S T E R  S U N D A Y
Is near at hand. Don’t delay your visit to my Millinery 
Parlor. Come today. It will afford me great pleasure to

Assist You in Selecting a Becoming Hat

Mrs. Minnie W iley Simpson
At Elite Dry Goods Company

Save Money on Groceries by Buying at Acosta Bros. Live Stock For Sole
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s

— *- • \ --------- .T —̂ -
ments to board with his cousin,

■...................... .....
tu t is bettor today.

.Mr. Clem Horn ai*l family of |Mr. Jonah Bell and go to Brady 
F ife have K in  visiting relatives to school.
at Voca during the last week.

Rev. Mayo preached .at Dusty 
|Sunday to a large crowd.

Well, as news is scare? 1 will 
make myself scarce also.

RO B ROY.

ONION (JAP ITEMS.

i u  u m j  i u r  I T

T h e  K in d  Y o u  H ave A lw a y s Kong lit, and  w hich has W en  
iu  use for over 3 0  years, has borne th e signature of 

und has been m ade u n d er his per
sonal su p eriision  since its infancy. 
A llo w  no one to deceive you in tills. 

A il C ounterfeits, Im itations and “ .Tust-ua-good ”  are but 
R xperim ents that triile v illi  and en d anger the health of 
lu la n ls  and C hild ren —Experience again st Exjieriuieut.

What is CASTORIA
C astoria is a harm less substitute fo r  C astor O il, T*nre- 
gorie, Pro|'s si.U Soothing S iru p s. It is pleusant. It  
contains n e ith e r  O p iu m , M orphine nor oth er Nureotto 
substance. Its age  is its guaran tee. It destroys W orm s  
am i allays IV verl-.lm ess. F or m ore than thirty years it 
has been in con stan t use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, W in d  C olic , a ll T eeth ing  T rou bles and  
lM arrlnea. It regulates th e Stom ach and B ow els, 
assim ilate* the F o o d , g iv in g  healthy and n atu ral sleep. 
T h e  C h ild ren 's  P an acea— T h e M oth er’ s F rien d .

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature o f

Mr. H. D. Cottrell went to 
Brady Monday to deliver some 
cane seed.

Tbe hands are progressing 
nioely with the clearing at the 
Cottrell place.

Little Sue Ellen Johnson vis
ited school at Brady Tuesday.

Mr. H. J. Huffman is reported 
sick at this writing. We hope 
he will soon regain his usual

Rochelle, "texas. Mar. 23.
Editor Brady Standard:

After a short time, will come health, 
in again, and bring a small Mr. and Mrs. R. A. MeShan 
handful of news. j visited Mr. O. A. MeShan and

We had quite a little smallpox family Sunday, 
scare here the other day, and so Mr. and Mrs. Jonah Bell call- 
they stopped our school a week -ed on H. D. Cottrell and family 
to see the straight of it. We are Monday evening, 
all hoping that it is false and About ail the oat crop is a 
not the real thing. failure, the weather being dry

so long
Mr. L. E. Lawrence has had 

some plowing done on his place 
this last week.

Mr. Freeman Green and Mor
gan Sanders are sowing oats 
this week.

As news is scarce will let 
someone else have more snace.

ROSE

For a mild, easy action o f the 
bowels, try Doan’s Regulets, a 
modern laxative. 25c at all stores.

Phone 295 when you want any 
feed or coal, and we will make 
prompt delivery. Macy & Co.

In llse for Over 30 Years
T h e  K ind You H ave  A lw a y s  B ough t

COO NT

EAST BRADY.

ROCHELLE Rl M BUNGS.

Rochelle, Texas, Mar. 18. 
Editor Brady Standard:

As it ha- been quite a while 
•inee I've 'een anything from 

litv I thought I’d write, 
let the people know we 
hower Jaat week that 
d up the clods sufficient 
men had a few days 

arrowing them down, 
is are in nice shape and 
eady to plant if it ever 
.• more. We are getting 
ious that it should rain.

want a .job of garden

this loc 
so as ti 
had a 
moist er 
that- th 
work 
The far 
will be 
rains hi 
very in 
the lail 
planting.

Bud Rodgers and father left 
last Monday for Menard county 
where they will visit the son 
and brother. Will Rodgers, and 
familv and also to take a gen
eral p< ep at that part of God’s 
moral vineyard.

News reached here yesterday 
of the aerioa 
who was once a r 
place, Mrs. Tyra P.ell. Her life

’ rendering him unable to stand.
Mrs. H. F. Hardin is on the 

sick list week.
Mrs. Tom Ivey has been on 

the sick list this week. Best 
wishes for her speedy recovery.

Mrs. George Anderson is vis- 1 
iting this week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Emil Samuelson of 
Sweden.

One of Mr. Dotson White’s 
twins died last Monday and was 
interred at Rochelle cemetery’ 
Tuesday. The sympathy of the ■ 
community goes out to the b e -: 
reayed ones.

The Methodist parsonage has 
been moved and work on the j 
new church was begun on last

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Bentley 
visited at the Jim White home 
Sunday.

Messrs. Gladys Howard and 
George Sallee visited Mr. Ernest 

! Finnegan Sunday.
Mr. Ernest Cleary of Rochelle 

visited at the Chas. Bell home 
Sunday.

Mr. Oscar Turner and family 
|of Rochelle were visitors at Mr.
George Mooring’s Monday 
night.

Mrs. Chas. Sallee visited her 
friends Misses Ola and Zola An- 

iderson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Bell visit- 

,ed their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Crider of Fife, Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. Levi Clayton and sister. ------
Miss Cora, went to Rochelle Sat- Brady. Texas. Mar. 24.
urday. Editor Brady Standard:

Mr. Hubert Anderson went to Here I come again.
Rochelle Saturday. I didn’t quite freeze Thurs-

Mr. O. P. Sallee went shopping day. We had rain, sleet, snow 
,in Bradv Saturday. and a blizzard. It sure was win-

Mr. Curtis Reynolds visited at ter time here when it ought to 
the Hubert Anderson home Sun- be spring. I liked it though, 
dav evening. Didn't you?

Mr. Sam Crider and wife of Mr. Carl Townsend of this 
Fife were visitors in the Gap place is on the sick list this 

I Sunday. week.
Mr. Virgil Adams went to Mrs. J. F. Tindle has been 

Prairie View Saturday. very sick this week, but is bet-
Mrs. W. C. Clayton visited at ter at this writing.

'the George Mooring home Mon- Grandma Westbrook, who has 
day. been the guest of her daughter,

Mrs. George Mooring is on Mrs. J. F. Tindle, for several 
the sick list this week. months, was called to the bed-

Miss Annie May Henderson is sjde of her daughter-in-law, 
>till very sick with appendici- Mrs. Bud Westbrook, at Menard. 

|tis. She had an attack of appendici-
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Coots are tis. We are sorry to hear of 

visitors at the Gap this week. her being sick, and also sorrv to 
M rs. Elder Turner is on the see Grandma leave.

■ sick list this week. Mrs. B. W. McMillin, of West

Monday. Rochelle can soon | 
boast of its third church.

Mrs. Frank Hardin has been 
quite sick for the past two days, | 
but is reported as being some I 
better.

Our school is progressing 
illness of a ladv<n'ce*v under the skillful manage

m en t ..f this ment of our Principal Prof. Hall 
and his assistants and we don’t 
think thev can be heat in th e !

NICE SMALL FARM
Near Brady, $500 cash, balance 
long time.

M EER S  B R O TH E R S ,
B R A D Y , T E X A S .

Spring
W e have received and now have 

on display one of the most com 
plete lines of shoes to be seen in 
the city. W e have a shoe forevei 
need, but we call especial attenti< 
to our line of

Florsheim
I *  ■ -

This is one of the very best li 
ever shown here—the assortmj 
is well selected and the 
keeping with

pneel

Florsheim Quality
*  —  —  j i

You will find in this line the 
most attractive shapes in all * the 
popular leathers— Tan, Vici, Calf, 
Gun Metal and Patent—\n
button and tie oxfords.

W e are very anxious to ha 
inspect our stock of Flors 
before you purchase your 
footwear, and we are sure y 
find just what you are looki

BENH
T H E  S H O E  M A N

FROM “ SNOW FLAKE.

Yoakum, Texas, Mar. 22. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Hello, here 1 come again.

Miss

is almost despaired of. as she . , , .
has at: attack of paralysis. She c™ nty’ not p,ven by jng  Brady 
has many warm friends here 
who will regret very much to 
hear of her trouble.

day morning.
Commissioner J. L, Smith 
Gordon Valliant was -t Lohn 

Friday taking in the slits.
I was a Peasant visitor hg- Mon-

have been so busy that I failed day.
to write last week. , E. B. Baldridge returj*! from

News is scarcer here in town I'°rt Worth hridav, whre he 
than in the country, or it seems attended the grand lodge I. O. 
so to me. ,0. F. as a delegate from Val-

It is sure a mistaken idea drip lodge, 
about town people having noth- ^an} f rider and wife visits!

, ing to do. There is no stopping Gnion Gap Sunday, returniig 
with those that work and make home Monday morning, 
an honest living. They are not A “ Sparks for Governor” ehb 
their own boss. I am in sym- was organized here* Aaturdiy 
pathy with the working class evening with I>. E. Valliant 
when in the right. chairman and Jas. Finlay secre-

I personally know mothers tarv. The club will meet again 
here who never go to church; April 1th.

Grover Gat tis and hr

Sav. you baseball plavers of 
Brady, come on up to Rochelle 
Saturday according to promise

D. W. McNatt of Richland take your licking, for that is
.Spring- and Mr. and Mrs. Flovd
and familv dined at the W’addill 
home last Sundav.

Miss W’ illie Holmes of Cow 
Creek is visiting Mrs. Shad 
Simoson of near this place this 
week.

Mrs. Charlie Sellman visited 
-t the home o f Tom Sellman in 
Rorhelle one dav la«t week.

Tobe ‘smith and wife visited 
the latter’s father. Mr. R. A. 
Sellman Sunday evening.

No church on Inst ^undav

what you 
tackle the 
will all he 
own.

will get when vnq 
Rochelle team. We 
here to veil for our 

TRF.NE

m ™ H„#r i „v i f  n  don’t have time to visit a neigh- ,  '-rover Gattis and brother
n M MrH f Q daughter at Delsoon hor or anythinj:; iust stay at from Travis county, were here 
n~> * u > \ K  A llen . Pa s s ed  h H s tu d y  th e  fa s h io n  Endav last on business.

' Dr. Thomas’  Eclectic 0 :1 i« 
he=t remedy fo r  thst open  fatal 
di-ra e--croun . It has l>een u sed 
with siic'-ese jr, on- familv for eight 
vears.” — M >« r. Whiteacre, Buffalo.
N. Y.

Mr. J. H. Adams and sons are Brady, was the guest of 
\ ery busy baling straw for Chas. Pearl Castleman Friday.
Bratton this week. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bennett

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sallee vis- and mother, Mrs. Hull returned 
ited at the O. P. Sallee home to their home here Monday.
Sunday. They have been the guests of

I am proud to see so many
nice letters on our corn-spoil- « « « .  o. r. mien passed u j _ e in
dents page. And “ Aunt Susan”  | through here Saturday. She t o ’keep upVith theatyie Will Bradley. James Ash-
I am proud to see you come was returning home from Voca f0r fear their girls might not be mort‘ ™d Miss Rubv P fie

!#'hcrp ^  hnH K““ " in the lead. Mv. my, such ™ent the week end at the Mc-
. .fashions as they are. The Knight ranch visiting friend-, 

spend tne mo^ e r  should throw a protect- Chas. Bell and wife of Owon 
, _ ing arm around lur girls and , P  vi<ited with Sam C . >r

Y’ou can’t make a mistake in Mrs- /■ ' astleman and chil- ]enVe off all so-called style as is the last of the week, retur ng
using our line of implements. « s2®n j  day Sunday in being worn in these fast days. 

thpjThey have a peculiar fitness for s .T k V llen ^ ’ ^  KUeStS ° f M™’ The father in overalls works

again.
With

all.

where she had been visiting, 
best wishes to one and Grandma Logan of Voca came 

COW BOY GIRL. home with her to 
_________________  week.

DUSTY DOINGS.

Texas soil. E. J. Broad.

NORTH BRADY.

from fi to fi at the pitiful sum of
A fishing party composed of 15 cents per hour to feed 

Mr. Jim Linman, Mr. Smith and c|0fhe these girls.
There are several casestwo sons and Odes Turner left

Voca. Texas. Mar. 24.
•wing to th*> fact that Brother Editor Brady Standard:

Cole took 
porch and

a tumble from the 
snrained his foot.

A l t a V i s t a
ICE C R E A M

t
IR ST o f the 

S E A S O N

IJCome in and 
tickle the palate 
with a saucer

Jones Drug Co.
-THE REX ALL STORE "

On thy Com«r. C. A. Trigg. Mgr

Here I come tvith my budget 
o f news which is 
everyone is busy with their 
crons.

All the men of Voca and a few 
from Lost Creek met at the 
Liberty school house last Tues
day afemoon to talk of the con
solidation of the three schools

Monday 
davs.

Brady, Texas, Mar. 24. Little Miss Jerdean Fuller 
Editor Brady Standard: daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milard

Wasn’t the snow fine? It Fuller. Is on the sick list this 
snowed one hour in our part of week.
the county. We heard the re- What has become of “ C. C.,’ ’ 

scarce, foriport that fruit is not all killed, the West Bradv w-riter? Come

and

of

home Sundav.
Mr. and Mrs. Ouinn Walker 

of Pear Valiev visited with H. 
P. Bradley Monday and T
dav.

Jno. Simmons was at Br dv
T

to stay two or thm - smallpox here, but they are be- Wednesday on business.
Ing closely watched.

Our school is progressing 
nicely.

Mrs. Lake spent Saturday 
night with J. II. Allen and fam
ily.

Mrs. S. P. I see your name in 
often. I

M fL

The Bradv Standard—f l .

JCST IN TIME.

Some Wait Till
as Mr. J. B. Cottrell has made on. I certainly do miss vourjThe Standard verv 
a thorough investigation letters. And O. I. C. U. R. think j know vou. '

Mr- rl- A Nelson is helping Right. I haven t seen a letter Rest wishes' to The Standard 
Mr. A . J. .Johnson who is build- ifrom vou m some time. Come fU1(j j{s manv readers

SNOW FLAKE.ing a fine ham on the southeast on and tell us some more about I 
comer of his farm. It is to he th»- caves
50x50 and will be a well built I nm nmud of the nage this

in our nrecinct. T̂ ost ( reek. \ oca ham, and is to be finished up in .month. We have had two D ages FIFE FINDINGS.
and Liberty. Thev decided or a 
nlan which I think will get the 
high school if any thing will get 
it Messrs. Montgomery and 
White of P.rady made a talk to 
those present.

Mr. Jim Brown and family 
visited relatives at Camp San 
Saha Sundav.

Mrs. Stella Ziriax. Misses 
K ate H ookies and Ada H'M vis-

first class style. leverv week, and one week mv | _
Mr. Burley Lively visited Mr. M ter was on the society nage. Fife, Texas, Mar. 24.

Jonah Bell and family Sundav. T thought it had fell in the waste Editor Bradv Standard:
Mr. J. W. Attaway of Calf basket until I found it. Now a'l j Maize and com planting

Creek and little grandchild, of vou come on and let’s make it now in full blast here.
Opal Mae. visited Mr. and Mrs. as interesting as we can. Next ground has a very good season 1 totherH

Brady People May 
It’s Too Late.

Don’t wait until too late.
Be sure to be in time.
Juat in time with kidney ills. 
Means curing the backache, the diz- 

jziness, the urinary disorders.
That so often come with kidney 

1 troubles.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for jfeis 

very purpose. '  * ‘
1 -—  f  - —**------ - *— ——" "  theirHere is testimony to prove

merit.
Mrs. G. R. Hallmark, 209 Live Oak 

St., Coleman. Texas, says: “ I had 
been troubled for a long time by ner- 

T ke vousness and my health was very 
much run down. My kidneys also 

me. I learned about I'oan’a

is  l

J. B. Cottrell Monday. «-eek  >« tb o  week to vote again lSf> far where it was broken Kidney PilTs "being good for such
Mr. J. M. Johnson and family I would like *n see everv one of earlv and farmers are busy troubles and used them. After I had

visited Mr. Morgan Sanders and the corespondents out. and everv
wife Sundav evening.

Mr. Albert Knov of
one vote for someone. Tret’s 

Eastiolrv Hire we mean business.
ited at the home of Mrs. George Sweden called at the home of J . : Well. T will ring off. wishing
Darley Monday.

i Mrs. Robert Hill was suffer
ing yesterday from rneumatisn.

M Johnson Sundav. 'to see a letter from all.
Mr. Luther Leddy formerly o f , As ever, the same old

Oklahoma, has made arrange- GLADDIE.

putting it in.
T. R. Poole returned from a 

visit to Waco last Friday.
Luther Pearce was at Brady 

Friday on business.
Rev. Cumbv of Lohn filled his 

regular appointment here Sun-

taken half a box, I noticed a change 
for the (tetter. One box o f  l>oan a 
Kidnev Pill* rid me o f the trouble 
and I have been in good health since.

Price 50c, at all Healer*. Don t 
simply ask for  a kidney remedy— get 
Doan's Kidney Pill*—the same that 
Mrs. Hallmark had. Foster-Milburn 
Co.. Prop*., Buffalo, N Y.

1 (
I

\
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HAD CATARRH

five YEARS.
■dr. John

son o f  S t

STACY NEWS.

Stacy, Texas, Mar. 17. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Mr. lis te r  Cox went to Fort 
Worth last week on business.

Mrs. Arch Johnson came in 
last Tuesday from Temple to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Trott.

The wedding of Mr. Will 
Bowen and Miss Laura Cobb 
was performed at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cobb, the 
bride’s parents last

Rat* 5c per line per Insertion.

For Sale— Horses, mares and 
mules, broke to harness. See 
Acosta Bros.

MR 5. S. JOHNSON 
St Lime, Miaow.

foot In 
grave

Of com 
he tried t< 
act r e l i c  
Many pra 
t l t t o n e r
were c o r,

■ulted at ,1
c a t a r r h  
specialist in
8t. Louis 
and thor 
claree he 
a hundr..

Pew peoi'l*
I* a constun 
The dire I,a 
aotna on In 
poeed of b! 
waste. Root 
the strong.-t 

Accord in* t 
Ur. Johns 
condition, but 
hi* trouble V 
he found It 

"M y friend, 
rune, and I 
Perana hoc 
beat medl. In 
not be with, f l i t "

Thla aeeti - lmoat too a»od to be 
true. No d ■ ibllthere are aome read* 

/e r *  that will tfilnk *o. The above 
I atatementa. I A-vrr. con be verified 

by wrltlna Mr Bohnnon.
Erery horn.- hauld be provided with 

the laat edition I f  “ The III* of Life, 
•ent free by thclreruna Co., Colum
bus. Ohio

Business and dwelling houses 
Sunday ' to rent. See McCulloch County 

afternoon at 4 o ’clock. Rev. j .  Real Estate Exchange, 
j M. Burow spoke the beautiful 
| words that united them. The 

bride wore a beautiful white 
crepe de chine dress, while the 
groom wore a black suit. The Brady Standard.

' bride is a well known young, —
ladv of this country and con
sidered one of the most charm-

Wanted— Will pay 3 cents per 
pound for clean cotton rags.

ing young ladies of the commun-
, rJ!' "* *?* •°. w*?k ity. We congratulate Mr. Bowenrun (.own that he de- ■ * . . * .I not «.,ik more than , o n  winning such a prize. The 
■ without resting. | groom is well known, having 
nidcnitund that catarrh J lived here a long time. We wish 

th™  hanpiness
h car>, ■ i, largely com- Miss V,va Evans of Eden IS
■•rum. and i* a great visiting her sister. Mrs. Johnnie 

11 wU* weaken Burrow, this week, 
nuiort* ,m i»< Mr Aaron Bowen left Sundav

win m a desperate for Fort Worth where he will 
' f .und relief from attend the Odd Fellows conven- 
wlll let him ftay how tion

“ r™*T.rdt r . ’ p .. I « ’ ■ •»« Mr«. Will Bowen 
•o. i now feel that went to Coleman VVednesdav 

my itf*. it  t* th* where they will get their fumi- 
earth. and I would | ( u rt,

Clarence Trott made a busi
ness trip to town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hammons 
went to Bradv Monday to do 
some shopping.

Mr. Bowie of Lohn was in 
Stacv last Wednesday.

JERRY.

Lost— Monday, March 2nd on 
Brownwood and Brady road, 
purse containing 3 $5.00 bills, 
1 $1.00 bill and over $8.00 in 
silver also two Keller transfer 
tickets. Return to this office 
for liberal reward.

Notice—The best horse shoe
ing and rubber tireing to be 
found in Brady at Mayse & Son 
on San Saba street. All work 
guaranteed. ,

Baut.sey Usurp.
The Suffolk stallion owned by 

Kolb & McShan, will make the
season at the O. A. McShan 
place four miles north o f Brady 
for the present. Terms: $12 
to insure; $10 by the season; 
$5 per leap.

IN THE MATTER OF THE QUARTERLY REPORT OF JOHN Wanted— We desire the ser^
RAINBOI.T. TRE ASURER, McCULLOCH COUNTY, TEXAS, (vices o f an honest, energetic

representative in the Brady ter-

o f March. A 
examined b) 
dered by the 
it appearing

1,458.81

750.74

702.07

$10,241.29 

$ 7.410.24

$ £831.05 

$19,144.99

IN THE COMMISSIONERS COURT. McCULLOCH COUNTY. 
TEXAS MARCH TERM. A. D. 1914.

On thi- the 9th day of March, A. D. 1914, in regular 
•luarterlv ,u of the commissioners court of McCulloch County, 
Texas, came on for examination the quarterly report of John 
Rainbolt, T r irer of McCulloch County, Texas, for the quarter 
lieginning on th- 10th day of November, A. I). 1914, and ending on 
the 28th On February, A. I>. 191 t. file’  ’■ .m oh the 4th day 

I) 1914. and the same havii.„ been compared and 
hr court and found to he correct, it is therefore or- 
ourt that the same he and is hereby approved, and 

the court that during said time the said County 
Treasurer had received for account and credit of and paid out of 
each of the veaal county funds the amount set forth, and leav
ing balance to e^h of said funds as follows, to-wit:
Received for account and credit of Jury Fund the

sum of + ............ ...................
Paid" (iff1 •HU'Misbursed out of said Jury Fund the

sum o f...  ..................... .................................
Leaving and showing to credit of said Jury Fund 

on February 28, A. D. 1914. a balance of 
Received for account and credit of Road and Bridge 

I ml the it
Paid out and disbursed out of said Road and Bridge 

Fund the sum of
Leaving and showing to Credit, Debit of said Road 

anti Bridge Fund on the 28th day of February,
A. D. 1914. a balance of

Received for account and credit o f General Fund
the sum of ---------J...- - ....................

Paid out and disbursed out of said General Fund
the sum of ........— ....................... -...........

Leaving and showing to said General Fund on the 
28th day of February, A. I). 1914, a balance of 

Received for account and credit o f New Bridge 
Fund Hu im of

Paid out and <1 burned out of said New Bridge 
Fund the sum of

Leaving and showing to the credit of said New 
Bridge Fund on the 28th day of February, A.
D. 1914, a balance of

Received for account and credit of C. H. Bond in
interest fund the sum of

Paid out and di-hut-ed out of said C. H. Bond in
terest fund the sum of

Leaving and showing to the credit of saidC. H. Bond 
interest fund on the 28th day of February, A.
D. 1914, a balance o f

Received for account of B. B. interest and sinking 
fund th( n of

Pan! out and disbursed out of said B. B. interest and 
sinking fund the sum of 

Leaving and showing to the credit of said B. B. in
i ’ terest and -inking fund on the 28th day of 

February, A. I). 1914. a balance of 
Received for account and credit of Road District 

No. 1 sinking fund the sum of 
Paid out and disbursed out of said Road District 

No. 1 sinking fund the sum of 
Lea\ ing and showing to the credit of said Road Dis

trict No. 1 sinking fund on the 28th’ day of
February. A. D. 1914, a balance o f..................

Received for account and credit of Road District 
No. 1 available fund the sum of 

Paid out and disbursed out of said Road District 
No. 1 available fund the sum of 

Leaving and showing to the credit of said Road Dis
trict No. 1 available fund on the 28th day of 
Febniary. A. D. 1914, a balance of 

^  And'That said amounts were received and paid out of each of
the respective funds since the filing of the preceding quarterly 
report of said County Treasurer; and during the period above 
stated and that the said separate amounts as therein shown are 
correct It is therefore further ordered by the Court that the 

•'aid detailed report lie and the same is in all things approved, and 
\the clerT of the court is hereby ordered to enter the said report, 

together with this order, upon the minutes of the Commissioners 
Court of McCulloch County. Texas, and that the proper credits 

i>ie made in accounts of said County. Treasurer in accordance with

1118 Witness our hands, this 11th day of March, A. D. 1914. 
w HARVEY WALKER, County Judge,'

HENRY MILLER, Com. Prec. No. 1,
G. B. AWALT, Com. Prec. No. 2,
J. L. SMITH, Com. Prec. No. 3,
H. E. McBRIDE, Com, Prec. No. 4.

WONDER WORDS.

Wonder, Ore. Mar. 18. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Buds are swelling and farm- 
» are buying onion .sets, and 

setting out fruit trees and their 
wives are setting old hens and 
incubators.

I believe I told you 1 would 
explain how it is that fruit 
never gets killed here. I have 
been here all of the present 
century and we have had fruit 
enough for local demands every 
year, and most of the time 
worlds of it to ship to other 
countries. The reason is this. 
There is so much fog in certain 
localities that the fruit is safe. 
A great many large orchards in 
places where there is little fog 
are using smudge pots to fill 
their orchards with smoke on 
cold nights when the fruit is 
young. Also the reason that 
crops do not dry up during the 
ong dry summers; being near 

the ocean, the atmosphere is 
naturally humid and at night 
The cool air settles down from 
the snow-capped mountains into 
the valleys, and the heated air 
rises to give place to it, and the 
ground and vegetation condense 
the moisture in the air and there 
is always dew.

Although crops grow about 
five times as fast in Texas as 
they do here, yet thev will stand 
it here five times as long as they 
will there without rain. Another 
reason is. we don’t have the 
wind here to drv the ground like 
vou have there.

Although vou mav he able to 
nroduce five times ns much vege
tables ner acre in irrigated land 
there as we can here: vet what 
we .raise here will keep fresh 
and nice five times a s long here 
as it will there.

T am sending a dinning de- 
scrinti’ "'! of a Washington fir 
tree. We have manv large ones 
here hut not oujte so large n

MARIE DEY.

ritory to handle a clean, honest
proposition. This is a good op- __
portunity for a man who is not r^ov have in that section of 
afraid o f work. Write, giving f 0\7Vrv'. ^ 's ^ a t  peonle
references, to the Van Gleckland
Co., 110-112 West 40th St., New 
York.

Wanted— Will pay 3 cen{s per 
pound for clean cotton rags. 
Brady Standard.

What Do You Think of This?
For Sale— Stock of dry goods

and groceries in live McCulloch 
county town. Good proposition 
for right man.

Also have stock of groceries 
and merchandise in McCulloch 
county for sale either together 
with building, or separate. 
Postmastership goes with stock. 
See McCulloch County R. E. Ex
change, R. D. Dyer, Manager.

build darro balls on ced* 
•dumps What a glorious place 
it Would he for <tump speakers!' 
Th*>v could nranoe hack and 
forth and gesticulate all thev 
wanted to and never fall off.

“ A giant yellow fir 'tree has 
been cut in Snohomish county. 
Washington, sixty-six feet in 
butt circumference. 128 feet to 
the first limb, and 300 feet in 
length. The first limb is 109 
inches round. A log cun he 
hewn from it 250 feet long. 15x 
15 feet at one end and 6x6 feet 
at the other. If it can be brought 
to salt water in 'one piece it will 
be the largest stick logged in 
the world. Its age has not been 
calculated, hut stumps near by 
that are onlv six feet in diame-1 
ter have 500 rino's. meaning 500 
'•ears of life . This tree mav 
have h«en growing when Hiram 

I L'ing of Tvro wa« getting o’p 
timber for S olom on ’s temnlo ”

O. T. C. U. R. RIGHT

Good Bowels Are 
A n  Aid to Growth

Glowing Children Need a Mild
l-axative to Foster Regular 

Bowel Movement.

As a child grows older it re
quires more and more personal j 
attention from the mother, and 
as the functions o f the bowels 
are of the utmost importance t o , 
health, great attention should be 
paid to them.

Diet is o f great importance 
and the mother should watch 
the effect of certain foods. A j 
food will constipate one and not erally, which is an opinion shar- 
another, and so we have a ed by Mr. John Dey, of Bloom- 
healthy food like eggs causing field. N. J. He has a large fam- 
biliousness to thousands, and a ily and at ages where the 
wholesome fruit like bananas growth and development must 
constipating many. It is also be watched. Little Marie has 
to be considered that the child ' thrived especially well on Dr. 
is growing, and great changes Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. Mr. 
are taking place in the young Dry consideres it the right laxa- 
man or young woman. The sys- tive for young and old and has 
tern has not yet settled itself to found none better for young 
its later routine. children.

A very valuable remedy a t 1 The use of Dr. Caldwell’s 
this stage, and one which every Syrup Pepsin will teach you to 
growing boy and girl\hould be avoid cathartics, salts and pills 
given often or occasionally ac- as they are too harsh for the 
cording to the individual circum- majority and their effect is only 
stances, is Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup temporary. Syrup Pepsin 
Pepsin. This is a laxative and brings permanent results, and it 
tonic combined, so mild that it can be conveniently obtained of 
is given to little babies, and yet any nearby druggist at fifty 
equally effective in the most cents and one dollar a bottle, 
robust constitution. At the Results are always guaranteed 
first sign of a tendency to con- or money will be refunded, 
stipation give a small dose of Families wishing to try a 
Syrup Pepsin at night on retir- free sample bottle can obtain it 
ing. and prompt action will fol- postpaid by addressing Dr. W. 
low in the morning. It not only B. Caldwell, 419 Washington St., 
acts on the stomach and bowels Monticello. 111. A postal card 
but Its tonic properties build up with your name and address on 
and strengthen the system gen-'it will do.

| For Sale— 2-year-old Jersey 
$ 5,752.58 ; heifer, fresh in few days, also
S13 39? 41 well-bred yearling colt which I | Stubborn. Annoying Coughs Cured.
^  '  * . ' l l  ____11  _  A. _  I____________* T  P  L  .1 ................... ^

James Was Efficient.
Efficiency was the topic that 

was being talked at a gabfest in 
a Washington club the other 
night when Congressman John 
G. Rot her met of Reading was 
reminded of the declaration of 
an esteemed party named James.

The aforesaid James attend
ed a circus some time since, 
where one of the big features of 
the show was a beautiful lion 
tamer. Entering the ring, fol
lowed by the lion, the fair 
charmer placed a lump of sugar 
between her pretty lips which 
the lion took from her with his

teeth. Instantly Jam es >at 
right up and began to take
notice.

“ Great stunt, all right.”  he 
loudly shouted to the performer 
“ but I can do it. too!”

“ Of course,” scornfully replied 
the girl, who didn’t appreciate 
having her act minimized, “ hut 
do you really think you can?”  

“ Most assuredly.” was the 
prompt rejoinder of James, 
“ just as well as the lion.”  
— Philadelphia Telegraph.

8ee our n-w Tango $3.00 hats. 
Mann Bros.

will sell at a 
$ 6,007.54 Schaeg.

bargain J. F.

81.95 20 sections in Brewster
couney, 2 wells and mills, 5 good 

$ 5,925.59 uan*cs’ a"  f enced, 2 houses, 12 
(miles of railroad. Would take 

$ 1,781.58 I trade at right price.
McCulloch Countv R. E. Ex.

$ 20.48

My husband had a cough for fif- ( 
teon years amt my son eight j
j ears. Pr. King’s Xew Discovery 
completely cured them, for which I 
am most thankful,”  writes Mrs. 
David Moor, o f  Saginaw, Ala. What ! 
Dr. King’s New Discovery did for 
these men, it will do for you. D r .- 
King’s New Discovery should be in I 
every home. Stops hacking cough*. 1 
relieves lagrip^pe and all throat and 
lung ailments. Monev back if it 1 
fails. All druggists. Price 50c and I 
$1.00. H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadel
phia or St. Louis.

What about a “ Famous Ohio”
$ 1,761.10 [cultivator. We handle ’em Teachers’ Special Examination.

Examination for teachers’O.

13.65

and they are the best ever 
$ 2.739.67 p. Mann & Sons.

Posted— Positively no hunt
ing or fishing allowed in any of

* O ,n o n ,K he Pastur^  ° r land contr? " f  . special ” 'examination f o r ' Mate | $ 3,408.93 | by me. Trespassers will be
prosecuted. M. L. Bailey, Wal-

•jdrip. Texas.

H E R E F O R D
AUCTION SALE
41 Heart— IBBuils. 25 Cows andHeifers—41 iiead
Menard, Texas, April 3,1814

state certificates will be held at 
the court house in Brady on 
April 3rd and 4th. This is a

$10,855.87 

$ 89.20

$10,766.67 

$ 2,970.30 

$ 2,455.82

$ 514.48

certificates only. Those apply
ing for county certificates 
should take the examination in 
June. E. L. White.

For Sale— Pure bred Barred Superintendent o f Schools
Plymouth Rock eggs. Select __________________
cockerel matings, $2.00 per set
ting of 15, delivered; standard 
matings, $1.50 per setting 
Good hatches guaranteed. H 
D. Bradley, Fife, Texas.

Two Buicks at a Bargain
Two Buicks— one 

demonstration car; 
first set of casings, a 

Icellent condition.
(cheap for cash, or will take short 
term approved notes.

BRADY AUTO CO.

used for
still has

d is in ex-
Will sell

Dittordered Kidney* Cause Misery.
With pain and misery by day, 

sleep-disturbing bladder weakness at 
night, tired, nervous run-down men 
and women everywhere are glad to 
know that Foley Kidney Pills restore When you buv a cultivator

«•» -■’•mow' O M .”  ham-
tral Drug Store. mock seat, double row. It’s a

time saver and money maker.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

No. 132 will get you a first-

CHICKENS.
A few choice breeders left,

Rhode Island Reds and White 
Wyandotts, at bargain prices. | class job of cleaning and press- 
See me at Popular Dry Goods,ing. Williams A Branscum. 
Store. ! For fanning tools o f all kinds.

S. J. STREIGLER. j The price is right. E. J. Broad.

A ll good, thrifty, vigorous, young serticablc 
range raised animals o f the very best breed
ing. A n opportunity to secure foundation 
stock o f merit at your own price.

The future for improved live stock business 
could not be brighter than at present. Easier 
money, cheaper feeds, and scarcity o f live 
stock promise higher markets in the future.

Donrt Fail to Attend this Sale

FRANK J.  ZAUN, Auctioneer
V. B. Latham. Eden, Texas; Joe Eddings, Eden, Texas 

Lee Bros., San Angelo, Texas

Sale Begins At 1 O'clock

■a#
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Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

No Matter What Your Occupation
This Bank Can Serve You

It may be that some time you will need the assistance this bank can 
render. If you are depositing your money here and transacting your 
business with us. you may be assured of our friendly consideration at 
all times.

Every man— today— has a good chance to lay up a competence in 
twenty-five years or less if he saves, An account with this bank will 
provide an excellent plan of laying aside that portion of your earnings 
not needed for immediate use.

Capital - -  9 1 0 0 ,0 0 0
Surplus Earned 2 0 ,0 0 0

The B R A D Y  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
♦

♦

♦

♦

♦
♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦
♦

F. AI. RICHARDS, President 
F. W. HENDERSON, Vice-Prcs.
JNO. P. SHERIDAN, Vice-Pres.
JEFF F. MONTGOMERY, Cashier 
CLARENCE SNIDER, First Asst. Cashitf 
L. P. COOKE, Second Asst. Cashier 
E. E. WILLOUGHBY 

C. P. GRAY
J. E. BELL

J. L. VAUGIfN I  
A. N. BR

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Price She Paid.
It was Mark Twain who said 

that a girl was like a rabbit, in
asmuch as she was gentle, timid 
and tender in disposition, but 
like the rabbit if she were 
driven in close quarters, she 
would put up a game tight. This 
idea forms the backbone of the 
newest dramatized story on 
the road, which has proven a 
great sensation in every city in 
which it has played. The play 
is called “The Price She Paid.”  
and the girl in question, al
though at times dangerously 
near the brink o f ruin neverthe
less manages by tremendous 
will power and supernatural ef
fort to clear herself o f the dan
ger that continually surrounds 
her. W

Nowhere in David Graham 
Phillip’s book is there any 
stronger scene than that be
tween the girl and her million
aire admirer, who tries to make 
her step from the straight and 
narrow path in order to save 
her brother from prison. The 
fact that the girl refuses and 
makes a gallant fight for her 
honor, only makes the million
aire more anxious to win her, 
but no matter how he tries, she 
is too high class a girl to allow 
her determination to be weaken
ed. It is a stirring tale of a 
plucky girl’s fight for that 
which any woman should battle 
— her virtue. The principal 
ro le , that of the harassed girl, 
has been intrusted to the 
capable hands of Miss Shirley 
Mavberry, who is acknowledged 
to be one of the best emotional 
actresses at present adorning 
the stage.

“The Price She Paid" will be 
seen at the Lyric opera house 
on Thursday night, April 2nd.

THICK. GLOSSY HAIR FREE
FROM DANDRUFF.

_ _ _ _ _

Girls! Try It! Your Hair Gets 
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant 

at Once.
If you care for heavy hair, 

that glistens with beauty and 
is radiant with life; has an in
comparable softness and is 
fluffy and lustrous, try Dander- 
ine.

Just one application doubles 
the beauty of your hair, besides 
it immediately dissolves every 
particle of dandruff; you cannot 
have nice, heavy, healthy hair 
if you have dandruff. This de
structive scurff robs the hair of 
its lustre, its strength and its 
very life, and if not overcome it 
produces a feverishness and 
itching of the scalp; the hair 
roots famish, loosen and die; 
then the hair falls out fast.

If your hair has been neglec
ted and is thin, faded, dry. 
scraggy or too oily, get a 25 cent 
bottle of Knowlton’s Danderine 
at any drug store or toilet 
counter; apply a little as direct
ed and ten minutes after you 
will say this was the best in
vestment you ever made.

We sincerely believe, regard
less of everything else adver
tised. that if you desire soft, 
lusrous, beautiful hair and lots 
of it— no dandruff— no itching 
scalp and no more falling hair— 
vou must use Knowlton’s Dan
derine. If eventually— why not 
now?

COUNTY COURT.

Jury List For April Term of 
Court.

County court will convene on 
April 20th at 1:30 p. m., for a 
term of two weeks.

Following is a list of jurors: 
First Week.

J. R. Winstead. Jr., Waldrip; 
Chas. K. W’ood. Melvin; Sam 
Mollberg, Melvin; T. A. Jean, 
Melvin; J. R. Herd, Doole; A. A. 
Lange, Brady; W’ . E. Rabb, Mer
cury; W. T. Galloway, Brady; 
D. D. Hargroves, Brady; J. R. 
Taylor, Mercury; W. E. Benson, 
Brady; W. V’ . Day, Placid; J. 
M. Parker. Placid; J. H. Snod
grass, Sacy; F. L. Dillard. Mil- 
bum ; O. E. Hurd, Rochelle; J. 
C. Jones, Brady; P. C. Clifton. 
Fife.

Second Week.
R. F. Shields. Lohn; S. M. 

Fleming, Camp San Saba; Os
car Danielson, Melvin; O. T. 
Baird, Brady; B. A. Hallum, 
Brady; G. A. Rudolph, Lohn; 
Carl Engdahl. Brady; L. P. 
Cooke, Brady; John Moore, 
Lohn; E. J. Henderson, Milburn; 
W. T. Lake, Camps; Tom Al
len, Voca; L. J. Bratton, Ro
chelle; Amos Lawson. Mercury; 
J. M. Williams. Nine; W. J. 
Kuykendall, Lohn; Ed Finne
gan, Rochelle; E. H. Elliott, 
Voca.

Batteries. Broad Mercantile
Co.

Plenty of good pasturage 
close to town. See Thos. Don
nell. or phone 365.

Corrugated iron. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

ff you have a cow or calf for 
sale or trade, call in to see us. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

We are still selling buggies— 
at the right price too. Come in 
and look over our line. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Liggett Chocolates. Best on 
earth. Jones Drug Co.

No one carries a larger stock 
of poultry netting, and our 
price is absolutely right. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

We sell on the installment 
plan. To parties worthy of credit 
we will sell without anything 
down. Our prices are absolute

ly  right and we want your busi
ness. Broad Mercantile Co.

STOMACH HEALTH—OR NO 
COST TO YOU.

Very likely others have ad
vised you to use Rexall Dyspep
sia Tablets, because scores of 
people in this community be
lieve them to be the best remedy 
ever made for dyspepsia and in
digestion. That is what we 

I think, too, because we know 
what they have done for others 
and what they are made of. We 
have so much faith in them that 

| we urge you to try them at our 
;risk. If they don’t help you, 
they won’t cost you a cent. If 
they don’t do all that you want 
them to do— if they don’t restore 
your stomach to health and 
make your digestion easy— just 
tell us and we will give back 
your money without a word or 
question.

Containing pepsin and bis
muth, two of the greatest diges
tive aids known to medical 
science, they soothe the inflamed 
stomach lining, help in the se
cretion of gastric juice, check 
heartburn and distress, promote 
regular bowel action, and make 
it possible for you to eat what
ever you like whenever you like, 
with the comforting assurance 
that there will be no bad after
effects. We believe them to be 
the best remedy made for dys
pepsia and indigestion. Sold 
only at the more than 7,000 
Rexall Stores, and in this town 
only at our store. Three sizes, 
25c, 50c and $1.00. Jones Drug 
Co., C. A. Trigg. Mgr., South
east corner of square, Brady 
Texas,

K ioellw at fb r  s to m a c h  T m uh ln .
“Chanibcrlsin a Ta>>l*l« arc just fine for 

stomach trouble,’ ’ write* Mrs. G. C. Dunn, 
Arnold, Pa. “ I waa bolherad with thia com
plaint for Kims lime and frequently had bil
ious attacks. < hamherlain's Tablets afforded 
me great relief from the first, and sines tak
ing one bottle of them I feel like a different 
person.” For sale by all dealers.—Adrer 
tiaemenl.

Best Laundry Service

T IK E  YOUR LAUNDRY BUNDLES TO

Polk s Shop or the Queen Hotel
Monday morning and get 
them bach Tuesday evening

Or take them to the Gay Hotel
any time before train time 
Wednesday and get them 
any time after train re
turns Friday.

Or send them with Queen Hotel or Polk's Shop
Friday and get them Saturday

GOSE LAUNDRY
S A N  S A B A ,  T E X A S

Organize Sparks Club.
A club to further the candi

dacy of Hon. Sam Sparks in his 
race for governor was organized 
with seventeen members, these 
have been increased to twenty- 
seven since the meeting and a 
resolution was passed asking 
The Standard to publish this in 
next Friday’s paper.

Officers of the club are: D. E. 
Valliant, chairman, and Jas. 
Finlay secretary. We are very 
enthusiastic over the prospects 
of the growth of the club, and 
expect its influence to spread.

JAS. FINLAY. 
Fife, Texas, March 21st.

Breaks Arm.
Ruby, the small daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson, liv
ing four miles north of the city 
suffered a broken arm Wednes
day at the Central school build

in g . The little girl, in company 
I with a number of other children,
, was jumping the rope on the 
| cement walk at the school build
ing during the noon recess, when 
she was thrown to the ground, 

I the left arm being doubled un- 
Jder her and breaking the mem
ber just above the wrist.

Physicians were called and 
immediately set the arm and the 
little girl was removed to her 
home, where she is reported as 
resting nicely.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that 
by virtue of a certain order of 
sale isued out of the Honorable 
District Court of McCulloch 
County, on the 12th day of 
March. 1914, by P. A. Camp
bell, clerk o f said District Court 
for the sum of Five Thousand 
Eight Hundred Sixty Two Dol
lars and Forty Cents ($5,862.- 
40) and costs o f suit, under a 

| judgment, in favor of J. C. Hall 
and W. C. Rockett vs. A. D. 
W’right et al, placed in my hands 
for service, I, J. C. Wall as 
Sheriff o f McCulloch County, 
Texas, did. on the 12th day of 
March 1914, levy on certain 
real estate, situate in McCul
loch County, Texas, described 
as follows, to-wit: Being the 
south one half (1-2) of H. & T.
C. Ry. Co. Survey No. 153, Cer
tificate No. 33 3275, Abstract

,No. 680, patented to H. & T. C. 
i Ry. Co. by patent No. 240, Vol. 
144, on June 17th 1880, contain
in g  332.85 acres of land, said 
land fully described bv field 
notes in said order of sale, and 
being the same land conveyed 
by J. C, Hall and W. C. Rockett 
to A. D. Wright by deed dated 
March 29. 1911, which deed is 
of record in the deed records of 
McCuloch County. Texas, in Vol. 
30. Page 184. which deed and 

[the record thereof is here refer- 
ed to and made part hereof for 
description and all purposes; 
said land located in McCulloch 
County, Texas, about 16 miles 
north of the City of Brady, and 
most generally known as the A.
D. W’ right place, and levied 

| upon as the property of A. D. 
Wright, Will Bral.v and Alfalfa 
Lemher Company. And that 
on the first Tuesday in April 
1914, the same being the 7th 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door of McCulloch 
County, in the City o f Brady. 
Texas, between the hours of 10 

| A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of 
said levy and said order of sale 
I will sell the above described 
real estate at public vendue, for 

|cash, to the highest bidder, as 
'the property of said A. D. 
Wright. Will Braly and Alfalfa 
Lumber Company. And in com
pliance with law. I give this 
notice bv publication, in the 
English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said dav of 
sale, in the Rradv Standard, a 
newspaper published in McCul
loch County.

Witness my hand, this 12th 
day of March. 1914.

,T. C. WALT,, Sheri ff
McCulloch County. Texas.

YOUR MONEY
WANT]

Leading Druggist 
i Purchase Price 

Liver Tone if 
satis

K IF YOU

|Will Refund 
Dodson's 

are Dis-

Jones Drug CoA may not be 
willing to guarani e the safety 
and reliability <>fl calomel for 
constipation and A g g ia k  liver, 
but this store w fl and does 
stand back of DAson’a Liver 
Tone with an aunconditional 
guarantee to refuiW the full pur
chase price (5 £ .)  instantly** 
without question K: you are not 
satisfied in every way with 
Liver Tone and it* results.

If you take cai>mel, perhaps 
| you will seem to get temporary 
relief, but it often happens that 
the after-effects are at least un
pleasant and sometimes danger
ous. Calomel in large doses is 
a poison and actually deadly to 
some—perhaps to you— and 
hence its use means taking 
chances.

With Dodson’s Liver Tone 
you are always safe. Its re
liability is so certain that it 
can be sold with! the money-back 
guarantee. Itl is a vegetable 
liquid, pleasant<to take, and it 

^cannot harm. It clears up the^' 
dulled and aching* haarf. jnd 
cleans out the clogged system in 
what many have found to be a 
wonderful way. Dodson’s Liver 
Tone will do for you what it has 
done for thousands—and you 
run no risk in trying it. Ask 
Jones Drug Co., about Dodson’s 
and the guarantee.

Profitable Fattening Ration.
The most profitable ration 

used for fattening cattle at the 
A. &• M. College of Texas is one 

| composed of cottonseed meal 
and silage. Bulletins Nos. 153 
and 159 issued by the College 
treat of experiments along this 
line, and are of value and inter
est to all stockmen and farmers. 
They can he had by addressing 
J. C. Burns, Professor of Animal 
Husbandry, College Station, 
Texas.

Iron beds, springs etc. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Just Right for Rarkirhr. Rheumatism
Foley Kidney Pills are so thor

oughly effective for backache, rheu
matism. swollen, aching joints, kidney 
and bladder ailments that they are 
recommended everywhere A. A. 
Jeffords, McGrew, Nebr., says: “ My 
druggist recommended Foley Kidney 
Pills for pains in my back, and before 
I finished one bottle, my old trouble 
entirely disappeared." Central Drug 
Store.

We have just added a large 
stock of coffins. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

CHICKENS.
A few choice breeders left, 

Rhode Island Reds and White 
Wyandotts, at bargain prices. 
See me at Popular Dry Goods 
Store.

S. J. STREIGLER.

We have the correct width of 
duck for covering that old cot 
that you will want when you 
start on that fishing trip. Bring
it in and have it fixed up. H. P. 
C. Evers Saddle Shop.

When you w*ant anything in 
the feed line just ring 295. 
We’ll do the rest. Macy Grain 
Co.

Have your suit made at home. 
Williams & Branscum.

kirkapoo Worm killer F.xpels Worms
The cause o f  your child’s ills— the 

foul, fetid, offensive breath— the 
starting up with terror and grinding 
o f  teeth while asleep— the sallow 
complexion— the dark circles under 
the eyes— are all indications of 
worms. Kickapoo Worm Killer is 
what your child needs; it expels the 
worms, the cause o f the child's un
healthy condition. For the removal 
o f  seat, stomach and pin worms, 
Kickapoo Worm Killer gives sure re
lief. Its laxative effect adds tone to 
the general system Supplied as a 
candy confection— children like it. 
Safe and sure relief. Guaranteed. 
Buy a box today. Price 25c. All 
druggists or by mail. Kickapoo In
dian Med. Co. Philadelphia or St. 
Louis.

M. R  of A. Y.
Brady Camp No. 4521 will 

meet in I, 0. O. F. hall Friday 
night, March 27. We are ex
pecting to have the state and 
district managers with us on 
that night, and ask all Yeomen 
who can do so to be present, as 
there has been some financial 
sanctifications for the purpose 
of appeasing hunger and thirst.

Come one, come all. Ladies 
are especially invited.

D. H. BEAUCHAMP, 
Foreman.

The most complete line of 
summer underwear to be found 
in the city will be found on dis
play at the ‘‘Bright Spot.”  We 
have just Avhat you have been 
looking for. Come in and let 
us fit you out. Kirk, the haber
dasher and tailor. Nuf Sed.

We want every man, woman 
and child trading with us to be 
pleased. If you get an article 
from us and it is not right, we 
will make it right. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

NEAR DEATH / 
BY SMOTHERING

Bat HmUmi, With Aid t i  Cskim, 
Effects Her Delimaace.

Draper, N C .—Mrs. Helen Dalton, of 
this place, says: *'I suffered for years, 
with pains in my left side, and would 
often almost smother to death.

Medicines patched me up for awhile 
but then 1 would get worse again. Fina!- 

i ly, my husband decided he wanted me to 
try Cardui, the woman’s tome, s o h e #  
bought me a bottle and I bega a using it.
It did me more good than all the medi
cines I had taken.

I have induced many of my friends to 
try Cardui, and they all say they hat e 
been benefited by its use. There nevt * 
has been, and never will be, a medicine 
to compare with Cardui. I believe it is 
s good medicine for all womanly trou
bles.’ ’

For over 50 years. Cardui has been re
lieving woman’s sufferings and building 
weak women up to health and strength.

If you are a woman, give it a fair trial.
It should surely help y°u> 83 »  a 
million others.

Get a bottle of Cawfui to-day.
W ,tu  i ,  GhatUnooo Usdiciiw Co.. Lsdin1 

Advisory Dsn . Chaeanooaa. Tsnn.,.for S,. , 
/mitrartunt on rour css* *»» P**s Bosk, H JIB,

lor Wamsn.” In slain »ra*n*s. M.C. I||

I <



♦ ♦
♦ LODGE DIRECTORY ♦
♦ ♦

R uthel Rebekah, No. 3 2 2
Meet* Every Tues

Visitors 
welcome.

day night, 
cordially welcome 

Mrs. Quint Lyle.
N. G.

Mrs. H. R. Hodges 
Sec’y

Meets second and third 
tThurday nights. Vis
i t o r s  invited to attend.

_ __ c. D. A llen
Ben Anderson, Clerk. Consul

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦ . ♦

D R . I ) . D . S M I T H
Physician and Surgeon.

MELVIN. TEXAS

S A M M t C O I ,  1.1 M 
Lawyer

Will practice in all courts 
and departments. Office 
over Commercial National 
Hank, Brady. Texas.

I) R. W M. C. J O N E S  
DENTIST

A Lll _ _ . From Suite Koemi <>wei New 
v / l I l C C .  0 ra4y A t o n a l Bank B u iU ia |

PHONES 202

BRADY : :  TEXAS

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R
Attomey-at-Law

Will practice in District 
Court o f McCulloch County. 

Office in Court House.

MELVIN MIXUPS.

Melvin, Texas, Mar. 19. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Every once in a while “ Aunt 
Susan” breaks in with sunshine 
and song and surprises us. Why 
don’t you come oftener? I don’t 
think you are any busier than 
the rest of us.

Well, are we never going to 
have any spring? The heaviest 
frost we have had this winter 
fell Saturday night. Some of 
the folks that had little vege
tables up got them killed.

Melvin A. Pierce was here 
Friday soliciting votes for the 
coming election.

Bro. Joyner from Brady was 
here Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. Walter Morrow went to 
Brady Friday.

Mr. Harris from Maud is 
here for a few da vs.

Mr. ,1. K. Woods went to Ft. 
Worth Monday on business.

Misses Delia McC.augh, Alfa 
Duncan and Ethel Reed from 
Salt Gap were in Saturday in
specting the new mHlinerv

The Yeoman lodge met Tues
day night.

Preparations for The water 
works to he installed in Melvin 
will orcbnhly commence next 
week.

W’ell. as I c«n think of noth
ing else, wifi close With best 
wishes. BLUE BELL.

Mrs. Ganzel and other friends 
of Brady here at her home on 
the ranch Wednesday.

Mrs. Granad was ill the past 
week, but hope she is now im
proving.

Mrs. M. C. Ludwick and 
daughter were the guests of 
Mrs. J. T. Fortson in this com
munity Tuesday.

Prof. Armor and Miss Katie 
Cowan were guests of Miss Mae 
Fortson Sunday evening.

Misses Brice Batch, Ethel 
Fortson and others attended 
church at Pear Valley Sunday 
night.

The farmers have their land 
ready for planting. Alas, no 
rain yet, so it is quite too dry, 
not near enotigh moisture to 
bring up grain. Yes, I ’ll admit 
we were visited bv snow Thurs
day, but th%-mother earth was

— ■ « -  « -
SWEDEN SUNSHINE.

Rochelle, Texas, Mar. 24. 
Editor Brady Standard:
Peeping, peeping, here and 

there,
In lawns and meadows every

where ;
Coming up to find the spring, 
And help the robin redbreast

sing.”
This piece of poetry is the 

sign of spring.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Samuelson 

are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a fine boy. The young man 1 
says he is going to make just 
as an important a character as 
daddy.

Mrs. R. B. Spears and Miss 
Alma Hurd Were guests of Mrs. 
H. C. Johanson last Sunday 
afternoon.

Misses Adelia and Reda Hen- 
guestsi warm from recent spring days , • . ., . .

and it melted away most as fast wf f  the . * ?e"ta . ofL_ it camp M‘SS Alice Johnson last Sunday.
Oi account of the inclementMr. Will Harris is boosting up 

the silos. Farmers, we should 
•igrce that it is or should he a 

'betterment to our farms.
Mr. E. W. Harris is getting 

j some muttons ready for market 
and is having about seven 
hundred head sheared.

weather last Saturday night our 
literary was postponed until 
next Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Galaway 
have as their guest at present 
Mr Galawav’s grot her.

The smallpox ,seems to be
n, . . .  . . .  . ,, ,  .creating quite a disturbance.Well. I suppose this is all for W) h that awfu, di*eas0 wi„
♦ Lme i V  the neXt ' ery oread anv farther. We are best thing I know; sign my won- to report that we haven-t

derful name. 1914.

J. E. Brown S. W. Hughes
B R O W N  & H U G H E S  

LAWYERS
Special attention to land titles. 
General practice in all courts. 

Office over Brady Nat'l# Bank, 
Brady, Texas.

F. W. N E W M A N 
Lawyer

Brady ::  Texas

, J. E. SHROPSHIRE 
Lawyer

Brady ::  Texas
Office South Side Square, Shrop

shire & Hughes old stand

S. W\ Hughes Ben Anderson

S. W. H U G H E S  & C O.
Im » ,  I-inds, Loans. Abstracts 

and Fire Insurance.

1 iffice over Brady Nat’l. Bank 
Bradv Texas

I'lain Truth That's Worth Money.
lining Foley'* Honey and Tar for a 

cough or cold may save you both 
sickness and money. F. F. Monahan, 
Mennntonie. W is.. says: “ I am ex
posed to all kinds o f weather and I 
find F"ley's Honey and Tar Com
pound always fixes me up in good 
shape when ! catch a cold or have 
a bad cough. I recommend it gladly." 
Refuse substitutes. Central Drug 
Store.

we
th* smallpox among us yet.

Mrs. C. A. Johnson was the 
(truest o f Mrs. Salter last Mon- 
|dav afternoon.

Mr. T 0. A. Johnson was the 
See us. McCulloch County R. E. * u,‘st of ■‘ “ "" fo lk s  l**t Sundav.

See our new Tango $2.00 hats. 
Mann Bros.

We can match you a trade.

NINE NEWS.

Nine, Texas, Mar. 23. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We can make no excuse this 
week for a short letter, except 
we were not able to gather any 
news. »

We certainly have had a cold 
spell but it’s spring-time again 
today. It certainly did look odd 
to see the big white snow
flakes coming down. We could 
hardly realize it is March.

Some have been planting gar
den these spring days.

Mrs. Spivey and daughters, 
Misses Nellie and Nettie visited 
Mrs. J. A. Butler Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mr. Scales visited at 
the Butler home Sunday.

Wallis Scales went to Tucker 
Sunday.

Rev. Cole filled his regular ap
pointment at Nine Sunday 
night.

Singing at Mr. Wilder's Sun
day night.

Well, no more for this time.
OLD MAID.

Exchange.
Bench-made suits at Williams 

& Branscum’s.

LOST CREEK ECHOES.

W. H. BALLOU & CO.
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’S A L L

Office Over Co .um crcia l  National 
.. .. Bank ,. .._ _ _ _ c_

Biliousness and O onailpatlon Cured.
Ifynu are ever troubled with biliousness I 

or constipation you will he interested ill the 
statement of R. F. Erwin, Peru, Ind. “A 
year ago last winter I had an attack of indi
gest i"n followed by hilioumew and constipa
tion. Seeing Chamberlain’* Tablets so highly 

| recommended, I bought s bottle of them anil 
they he!|ied t ie right away.' For salu by 
all dealers.— Advertisement.

Matthews Bros
Braying and Heavy *Hauling 

of all Kinds.
Will appreciate your draying 
aid hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

Matthews Bros

Bill is Here
R ill is back at his old 
8t. tid at Polk’s bar 
h er shop and waiting to give you
oie o f  those good sh'nes.

Bill Pulliam
At Polk’s Barber Shop

Batteries. Broad Mercantile
Co.
Y flood pasturage for a limited 
namber of cows. Close to town. 
Phone 305, or see Thos. Donnell.

BROADMOOR SIFTINGS.

Broadmoor, Texas, Mar. 23. 
j Editor Brady Standard:

Will give you a little news of 
Broadmoor today.

Messrs. Ray and Walter 
Hobbs of Waldrip were the 
guests of their brother, Mr. 
Olive Hobbs, here Sunday even
ing, and informed the good peo
ple of this community that we 
had moved our couri house. By 
the way. we feel honored by 
learning we even possessed one 
in the past. We consider where 
it is at present, or where it 
shall be in the future, but we 
presume it will land in Waldrip 
square.

Mrs. M. C. Ludwick and 
daughter of Pear Valley were 
the guests of Mrs. White Mon
day. '

Mrs. J. A. F. Caroll of Brady 
spent a few days the first o f the 
week here on the farm.

Mrs. E. W. Harris entertained

Try Our Long Distance Lines 
and See If We Can’t Save You 
Money.

MARTIN
Telephone Co

Voca, Texas. Mar. 21. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Still we are having some cold 
weather. Thursday it rained in 
the morning, snowed about an 
hour and a half in the middle of 
the day, and in the afternoon 
it cleared otf nice and fair but 
ww very cold Thursday night 
and Friday and Friday night it 
was freezing cold, but I still be
lieve the fruit cron is safe.

The jack-oak and the post-oak 
are blooming out, and in a few 
more days will be out in full 
bloom.

Rad colds and lagrippe are 
making the rounds among the 
people.

J. F. Lemons is quite sick 
with grippe and other complica
tions.

Dr Jackson accompanied Mrs. 
Charlie Deans to Temple Mon- 
dav. where she underwent an 
operation. It is reported that 
«he is doing well

Mi«s Hortie Yates went to 
Temnle one d«v this week for 
on nnemtion hut we have not 
heard from her.

W. F. Miller sold » few days 
ago to narties in Oklahoma a 
bunch of ninety head of three- 
year-okl steers at *55 per head.

E. T.. White and J. F. Mont
gomery met quite a number of 
neorle at Libertv school house 
one da'* this week some from 
Voca. l iberty and Lost Creek, 
to trv to arrant* nlans for the 
consolidation of the

Mrs. Landrum was on the sick 
list last week, but is some bet
ter at present.

Miss Ellen Hendrickson visit
ed our school last Tuesday.

Miss Eva Prickett staved all 
night with Misses Mvrtle and' 
Nina Hard last Saturday.

Mr. Freeman Hurd was the 
mi“ s* of M r. C. J. Hendrickson 1 
last Sunday.

We hone Mr Schwenker is | 
enmvjng himself in his tour.

“ Rlne Bell.”  I never would be j 
so luckv as all that.

Some write for pleasure, some 
write for fame: hut I write' 
simnlv to sign mv n am e.

AUNT SUSAN.

Sitring Rlnod and System gleaner.
During the winter month* impur

ities accumulate, your blood becomes 
imnure and thick, your kidneys, liver 
and Imwels fail to work, causing so- 
called “ Spring Fever." You feel 
tired, weak and lazv. Electric Bit- 
tera—th e 'sp rin g  tonic and system 
cleanser— is what you need; thev 
stimulate the kidneys, liver and 
bowels to healthy action, expel blood 
impurities and restore vour health, 
strength and ambition Electric Bit
ters makes vou feel like new. Start 

four week’s treatment— it will nut 
you in fine shape for your spring 
work. Guaranteed. All druggists. 
><*c and *1.00. H. E. Bucklen & Co. 
Philadelphia or St. Louis.

I.OHN NEWS NOTES.

tricts. A nlan was arranged if 
it is carried out. but I can’t say 
how it will work. If the con- 
solidatfon is agreed upon it will 
have to be centrally located. 
It seems now to meet the ap
proval of most all.

A CITIZEN.

Lohn, Texas. Mar. 23. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The wind is sure shifting 
things around at Lohn. It has 
even blown most all the news 
away.

Mr. J. R. Hill. J. M. Carroll 
and E. B. Baldridge returned 
from Fort Worth Fridav where 
they attended *the I. O. O. F. 

three dis- (convention.

W  Hides and Poultry
HIG H EST P R IC ES PAID FOR ALL 

— ' K IN D S O F C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E
Headquarters St. Louis. Mo.

Prom pt R tm ii lu c c  For ail Shipments Fancy Pecans A  Specially in Season

McCulloch County Produce 
Company

John Armstrong, Mgr. B ra d y , T e x a s

The Noble Fire E n g  ine Horses

SEEMINGLY ALERT
to the

Gravity of the Situation
do their utmost to as
sist in saving the home 
from the flames.

Should not every 
intelligent man PRO
VIDE THAT WHICH IS SO EASY-

A Fire Insurance 
Policy to Protect 

Himself From Loss
A. B. CARRITHERS

B R A D Y  L A N D  C O .
Agents. Over Jones Drug Co. Brady, Texas

We Represent The Following 
Reliable Companies:

Royal 
Aetna
Commonwealth

JOE A. ADKINS

P A I N T S
Varnishes and Oils
Window Glass, All S i z e s ,

Picture Moulding and Picture Prating 
T E X A C O  R 0 0 F I H 6  P A P E R — T H E  B E S T  M A D E

BigStockof
N E W E S T

P A T T E R N S W ALL PAPER
Furniture Repairing. Window Screens 
Door Screens. B e e  Hives For Sale.

RAMSAY'S PLANING MILL
E. B. RAtVISAY, Proprietor

C ou g h  M e d ic in e  fo r  C h ild ren .
Fever give a child a rough medicine lhal 

contains opium in any form. When opium 
is given other and more serious disease* mar 
follow. Long experience has demonstrated 
that there is no better or safer medicine for 
coughs, colds and croup in children than 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Itisequally 
valuable for adults. Try i*. It contains no 
opium or other harmful drafc. For sale by 
ail dealers.—Advertisement.

For Sale Cheap.
We have on hand a 1-cylinder 

Cadillac and a Maxwell roadster 
which we offer for sale at a 
bargain for cash or will take 
some trade. Both these cars are 
snaps, at the price we have on 
them, BRADY AUTO CO.

For feed of all 
2D8.

■ .............-  -

kind phone

. . .  l«ch.

Mr. W. E. Lohn and family 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Robertson Sunday.

Mi ss Bertha Bates snent Sat
urday night with Miss Lola 
Webb.

Miss Lila Reed was the guest 
of Miss Hannah Hill Sunday.

Rev Davis Ramsey preached 
here Sundav night.

The singing at Mrs. J. L Ris- 
sett’s was enjoved by a large 
crowd Sunday night.

The dance given at N. C Me- 
Shans’ Fridav night was enjoy
ed bv a large orowd.

Miss Lola Webb snent last 
Sunday with Miss Bertha Ratos.

Mr. Monroe Webb was th« 
"•nest o f Mr. Charlie Kuykendall 
Sunday.

Ppv Rates was the guest 
of Miss Ethel Rrav Sunday.

a 'V irlsssr <river< bv Raul 
Schmidt w o  enioved bv a large 
"nowd of Fife youngsters Satur
day night.

\ crowd nf vontigv'eonle were 
‘ ho (v,ir«!tv o f Afjn<, Vtbel Rmv 
îinrtnv everting.

V U s.' T M n V o  O d d  M v  A
(•:„/, en d  P ill C fm vn cr*ont ^ u n .

ovenincr with Miss Rertha 
Rates.

Th(» Rfln^iot convention will 
convene from Thursday night 
over Sundav.

Mr 1̂ 51 Gotf. the fqth«r of 
'trv p D .Ionian, who lives at 
T ott. Towns died Fridav. 
March 20th. Mrs. Jordan was 
ne*-mittod to he with her 
father the last few hours of his 
life. SENIOR CLASS.

B I D  E - A - W E  E '  
STOCK FARM

Registered a n d  
High-Grade Rot* 
Polled Cattle. 
Choice MichCows 
and Young Hulls 
For Sale.
G. B. AWAIT. Prop,

Can;) Sa Sam. Tnu

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N

Day P h one No. 4. Night Phones 3 2  and 195

Heavy, impure blood make* a OUr n ew  T a n g o  $ 3 .0 0 .1
muddy, pimply complexion, head- M an n  B ro s .
aches, nausea, indigestion. Thin . . .  .HI
blood makes you weak, pale and sick- I or quick sale list yo
,y n ° l ^ T u ^ 'n Z ' ,n<i with the McCullochu*e Burdock Blood Bitter*. $1.00 at 
all store*. E. Exchange.
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TH E BRADY STANDARD
TW ICE-A-W EEK

Official Paper o f McCulloch County

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

Published on Tuesday and Friday 
S. M. RICHARDSON, Editor 
H. F. 8CHW ENKER, Crop.

OFFICE IN CARROLL BUILDING, 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE *1 PER \ R.
Six m onths................................. 50c
Three months........................... 25c

Katered a> second-class mutter May 
17, 1010, at the postoftice at Bra
dy. Texas, under th* Act of 
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
bar ‘

r t_m ...______________ ^
snd promptly corrected upon call-

.a  . 4 * ___ _  t  .  1. . . . .

— ,  --------------- ---------------- upon the
character o f  any person or firm ap- 

olu
» •  *■* * '  • O .  W i l y  p v  . o v r . i  H i  l l i  a y  *

aring in these columns will be glad-

Ing the attention o f the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred !>y any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f  the editor

Local advertising rate, 5c per line, 
each .aaertion.

Classified advertising rate, 5c per line 
each insertion

BRADY, TEXAS. Mar. 27. 1B11.

IN WHICH WE APOLIGIZE.

In another column of this is
sue will be found a communica
tion from Rev. J. T. Hamil
ton of Rochelle, in which he 
takes this editor to task for an 
item published in Tuesday’s 
Standard regarding the exist
ence of smallpox in our neigh
boring sister city.

If we have done the commun
ity o f Rochelle an injustice in 
the matter we are ready and 
willing to apologize here and 
now.

INCORRECTLY RIGHT.

The editor of The Brady 
Standard says he will bet there 
were two Irishmen in Fort 
Worth who did not forget to 
celebrate on Dia San Patrick, 
and names this writer and the 
editor of the Fort Worth Sunday 
Sandwich, but he adds: "Hep 
is a Bohemian who claims to be 
Irish.” You are correct as to 
the race of each, except that 
you got both wrong. We are of 
the First Families of Massachu
setts. while Hep. we think, is an 
Eskimo. We occasionally hear 
him phoning excuses home for 
not going to lunch, and they 
sound very much as if he had 
been associating with Dr. Cook. 
— Claude Callan in Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram.

------------- o-------------
ANTIQUITY

he Mason County News last 
tk celebrated its ’>7th birth- 

■  twenty-eight year 
£r.tful lif- having been spent 
»der the management of the 

resent owner.
------------- o-------------

Personally, we don’t want to 
hold our job twenty-five years. 
People would begin to think we 
had to work for our living.

--------------o--------------
Our furniture department is 

showing a number of bright new 
patterns in curtain goods at 
•"•ices ranging from 15c to ROc 

r yard. O. D. Mann & Sons.
Liggett opera boxes 25c. 
gett pocket packages 50c 
jett pleasure boxes $1.00. 
es best because it’s pure 
sweet. Jones Drug Co.

ee.our ne.v Tango $0.00 hats, 
nn Bros.

Harness? Yes sirree. from 
e lightest, finest buggy har

ness to the heaviest, stoutest 
wagon harness. We don’t keep 
it, we sell it. O. D. Mann & Sons. 

See our display of summer 
derwear in the window at the 

ight Spot.”  The assortment 
'st complete. We have just 
garments you are looking 

Call in and let us shot* 
Kirk, the haberdasher.

1

THE EMBODIMENT OF PERFECTION
In Farm Tools is Displayed in These Tw o  Pictures

GOLDEN RULE PLANTER
PR ICE O N L Y  $35.00

“ FAMOUS OHIO" CULTIVATOR
P R IC E O N L Y  $40.00

Are You Needing a Windmill Outfit? Let Us Figure With  
you. We Handle the Samson, Leader and Star Mills

0. D SONS
WE APPRECIATE YOUR GOOD WILL AS WELL AS YOUR TRADE.

I

$15.00
10.00
5.00
3.00

Congressional
District . .....................
County
Precinct and County

Terms, cash in advance. No 
announcement inserted unless 
cash accompanies same.

Fees do not include subscrip
tion to The Standard.

The Standard is authorized to 
make the following announce
ments, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary:
For Representative, 120th I)ist.: 

MATT P. ALLISON 
(Re-election)

For District Clerk:
P. A. CAMPBELL 

(Re-Election)

COUNTY ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
For County Judge:

N. G. LYLE 
JOHN E. BROWN 

For County Attorney:
C. C. HOUSE

(Re-election.)
For Sheriff:

E. H. ELLIOTT 
T. L. SANSOM.
J. C. (JIM) WALL. 

(Re-election.)
For County Treasurer:

JOHN RAINBOLT 
(Re-Election)

MELVIN A. PEARCE 
J. W. ATTAWAY 

For Tax Collector:
S. H. MAYO

(Re-Election)
WALTER W. JORDAN. 
JOHN M. PLUMMER.

For County Clerk:
W. J. YANT1S. 

(Re-election.)
For County Assessor:

JUNE COORPENDER 
JIM WATKINS 

(Re-election.)
HENRY HODGES 
J. L. SMITH 
J. B. MORGESON.

For County Superintendent:
E. L. WHITE.

(Re-election.)
For Commissioner Pre. No. 1.

HENRY MILLER.
(Re-election.)

J. E. CAMPBELL.
WM. J. YOUNG.
CHAS. SAMUELSON.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3.
J. M. CARROLL 
J. M. BURROW.
A. M. FINLAY 

For J. P. Pre. No. 1:
E. P. LEA '
T. J. KING.

For J. P. Precinct No. 4:
W. T. STACY.

For Public Weigher, Pre. No. 1:
J. U. SILVERS 
BOB SPARKS.
TOM ALLEN.

A Correction.

tock window
antile Co.

shades.

I Editor Brady Standard:
Somebody imposed upon you 

in reporting the smallpox situa
tion here. Your statement
says the smallpox was in Ro
chelle. and that the patient was 

I in several public gatherings in 
'Rochelle. There were several 
j other statements that were not 
true. But to correct these two 
will be sufficient to clear up the 
others. ..

In the first place, the man 
i was not sick in Rochelle at all, 
but was five miles northeast of 
Rochelle.

In the second place, the man 
was not in any public gathering 
in Rochelle at all. He came to 
town for awhile one day and 
perhaps met individuals on the 
street and in some of the stores.

Several Rochelle citizens were 
in Placid the night the man was

said to have been there, but all 
of them have been vaccinated, 
and all other necessary pre
cautions taken with them.

Ah two of the teachers were 
in Placid and supposed to ha\e 
been exposed, it was thought 
best to close the school for a 
week or so that the fears of the 

ischool patrons might be allayed.
Your statement was clearly 

calculated to injure your neigh- 
l>or town of Rochelle; which we 
feel sure waf not intended.

If you will publish this state
ment the good people of this 
community will forgive you.

Yours truly,
J. T. HAMILTON.

Let us sell you a -planter that 
surpasses all others in accuracy 
of drop, simplicity of\ parts, 
strength of construction and 
lightnes- of draft. E. J. Broad.

The Vulcan Vacuum Sweeper 
makes housecleaning a pleasure 
instead of drudgery. Price only 
$10.50; fully guaranteed for a 
year. O. I). Mann & Sons.

For any itching skin trouble, piles, 
eczema, salt rheum, hives, itch, scald 
head, herpew, scabbies, Doan’s Oint
ment is highly recommended. 50c a 
box at ail stores.

It pleases the palate, Liggett
•Chocolate. Lots of others but 
none quite so good. Jones Drug
Co.

We can beat any price in 
Brady on a cook stove. Give us 
a chance to figure with you, 
that is all we ask. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

If there is anything you need 
in a chair it will certainly pay 
you to visit our furniture de
partment. We have a large 
line of this class of goods from 
the largest chair factories, and 
our prices are right, and the 
finish and material shows for 
itself. Broad Mercantile Co.

Studebaker. The old reliable 
line of vehicles. One good line; 
made right, run right and 
satisfy the user. For sale by E. 
J. Broad.

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
For City Marshal:

J. M. (JIM) ANDERSON
(Re-election.) 

iFor City Secretary:
R. E. KUHN, JR.
J. C. McSHAN 

For City Recorder:
T. *J. KING.
E. P. LEA.

Ask any Moon Bros, buggy 
user about a Moon Bros, buggy. 
We are willing to abide by his 

| verdict. Broad Mercantile Co.
Liggett Chocolate Creams are 

delicious. Jones Drug Co.

To those who like boots, we 
extend a cordial invitation to 
call around and inspect the line 
of shop boots we are turning 
out. Tom Quinn, at old F. 
Haberer stand. \

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature o f

P*“  * Dangrra o f  a Cold.
Do you know that of all the minor ail

ments cokla are by far the moat dangerous? 
It ia not the cokla themselves that you need 
to fear, but theserioua disease* that they ao 
often lead to. For that reason every cold 
ahould l«e gotten rid of with the least pos
sible delay. To accnmiilish this you will 
find Chamberlain’* ( ough Remedy of great 
help to you. It loosens a cold, relieve* the 
lungs, aid* expectoration and enable* the
eyatem to throw otf the cold. For sale by

•I dealers.—Advertisement.

Go to Tom Quinn's shop and 
get your shoes half soled with 
leather that will stand the rocks. 
You don’t have to "wait for them 
— unless you want to. At old F. 
Haberer stand.

Money will go farther with us 
than anyone—we always have 
need for cash, and will not be 
undersold. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

„  a
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Beef and Milk A-plenty

Cattle are kept for two purposes; for beef pro
duction and for milk production. T o  do either right 
they must be healthy. There is nothing belter to 
keep them in continued good health, or to make 
them well quickly when sick, than a few doses of—

D p p  S T O C K
X j c c  L u c e  m e d i c i n e

Stirs up the liver—Drives 
disease poisons away.

Any time *ny ol my cat
tle get anything wrong 
with them 1 give tiirm a 
few doses ol 6 c e D e e 
S T O C K  MEDICINE. 
They soon get well.

Johh S. Carroll.
Moorhead, Miss.

25c, SOc and SI. per can. 
Al your dealer's.

_________P. B. 2

■

King 163 I f  You Have Items for These Columns.

SOCIAL CALENDAR.

U. D. C.— With Miss Inez 
Butler, at the home of Mrs. F. 
A. Knox, Saturday afternoon, 
April 4th.

Bible Study Class— With Mrs. 
John Rainbolt Friday after
noon, March 27th.

Bible Class— At Church of 
Christ Wednesday afternoon, 
April 1st.

Mothers Club— With Mrs. 
David Doole, Jr., Tuesday after
noon, March 31st.

Young Ladies Missionary So-

Phileutha Class Eutertained.
On Tuesday evening Mrs. J. 

E. Snavely was hostess to the 
Phileatha class of the Baptist 
Sunday school and a few of 
their friends. A most delight
ful time was spent in games, 
music and jolly conversation. 
Dainty refreshments of cake 
and chocolate were served.

Our charming hostess was as
sisted by our most worthy 
teacher, Mrs. L. A. Williams,

der, Ethel Jones, Ona Horn, Bol- 
lie Ogden, Nannie Starky; Myr
tle Ball, Clara Willingham, Kate 
Westbrook, Velma Metcalf, 
Hazel and Agnes Jones; Messrs. 
Hubert Adkins, Ben Lovelace. 
Walker, Bill Snider, Barney and 
Carroll Thames, S. W. Alexan
der, Almon Martin, T. Gray and 
L. A. Williams; Mesdames 
Woodward, J. A. Westbrook, 
Williams. •

Bible Study Class.
On account of {he inclement 

weather last Friday afternoon 
the meeting of the Bible Study 
class was postponed until this 
afternoon. The meeting will be 
with Mrs. John Rainbolt at 
3:30 and the lesson assigned for 
last week will be taken up for 
research and discussion.

All members of the class are 
urged to be present, and visitors 
are cordiallv invited.

Questions on Moses Boyhood, 
Mary Violet Horn.

Song 81.
“ Moses and the Burning 

Bush,” Knola King.
Song 213.
Business.
Song 207.
Prayer.

Womans Missionary Society.
The Woman's Missionary So

ciety met at the Methodist 
church Monday afternoon at 
3:80 o’clock. After the usual 
devotional exercises an instruc
tive lesson on the history of 
Monnonism was led by Mrs. Cal- 
lan. Before closing the society 

i held an interesting executive 
meeting.

The next meeting will be a so
cial one, on April 6th, when 
Mrs. Callan and Mrs. Tipton 
will entertain the society at the 
horn* of Mrs. Callan.

Beau Nots
Miss Mozelle Glenn was hos

tess on Wednesday afternoon to 
the members of the Beau Not 
club, the occasion proving a 
most enjoyable one. The time 
was very pleasantly spent in 
embroidery work and in jolly 
conversation.

At the close delicious cake

Ladies Social Club.
The members of the Ladies 

Social club were delightfully en
tertained on Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. J. F. 
Montgomery.

Forty-Two was enjoyed at 
three tables, and the games 
were exciting throughout. At 
the close a delicious refresh-

D R

PRICES
CREAM

Baking Powder
Is a protection and guarantee 
against alum which is found in 
the low priced baking powders.

To be on the safe side when buying 
baking powder, examine the label and 
take only a brand shown to be made 

from Cream of Tartar.

Art squares. Broad Mercan- Coffins and caskets. Broad 
i tile Co. Mercantile Co.

Cleaning and pressing good as Parties desiring good pastur- 
the best. Williams & Branscum. age for cows close to town

[should see Thos. Donnell orSee our new Tango $3.00 hats. 
Mann Bros. i phone 365.

I V

Mar. 28 to Apr. 4 Special Shoe and Millinery Week

\ .

1 F £ will give special values and special prices on every pair of Footwear sold. 
A nd on your Millinery bill we will save you one-fourth or more.

Our store is full of Bargains in Everything New and Fashionable

Remember you receive^pourteous treatment 
and a “money back" guarantee here

P O P U L A R  D R Y  G O O D S  C O M P A N Y
W E  W A N T  Y O U R  B U S I N E S S ,  Y O U R  F R I E N D S H I P  and Y O U R  I N F L U E N C E

ciety—With M: *. J. T. Mann 
Friday afternoon, April 3rd.

Ladies Social Club— With 
Mrs. John Martin Wednesday 
afternoon, April 8th.

Beau Nots— No meeting an
nounced.

Stitch and Chatter Club—  
With Mrs. L. P. Cooke Friday 
afternoon, March 27th.

who has done quite a noble work 
in building up a large and 
promising class.

Those present were Misses 
Erin Yantis, Bessie Scott, Mary 
Snider, Irma Woodard, Bernice 
Bell, Stella Traywick, Willie 
Martin, Floyce King, Vera Wil-

and pineapple whip was daintily 
served to the following: Mes
dames Top Jones, Firman Jack- 
son, J. C. McShan; Misses Ruby 
Wood, Carrie Berry, Very King.

The place of the next meeting 
o f the club has not been an
nounced.

II

M O U N T IN G  D IA M O N D S
HaCe you a Diamond that you Would like 

to haCe re-mounted?

Remember wc make a Specialty 
of this class of work. Let us 
show you.

MARTIN O. CURRY CO.
BRADY and BROW NW OOD

Something You Haven’t Seen

Sat. Apr. 4  at Race Track
B. H. S. A. A. ANNUAL TRACK M EET

6 Team s from 3 Counties

RACES Medals given for 1. 2 and 3 Prizes 
Big relay cup. Individual prize. 
Big Cups to Winning Team. RACES

COME AMO SEE THE BI6 SWEDE BREAK THE WORLD’S RECORD!!!

ADMISSION: 6eneril 250, School Children 15c. No o itri griodstind chirgs

H. Y. P. U. Program.
Song— “ Rock of Ages.”
Prayer—by Rev. Caperton.
“Welcome”— by Tom Ball.
“ Resources of the New West,”  

by Ona Horn.
“ People of the New West,” 

by Floyce King.
“What These Figures Mean,” 

by Carrol Thames.
Song.
Some Comparisons, by Vera 

Wilder.
“ Dare to Do Right,” by Dr. 

Zerby.
“ Some Loses Unless Help be 

Given.”  by Willie Martin.
“ The Solution of the Prob

lem.” bv Erin Yantis.
Secretary’s report.
President in charge.
General business.
Song— “ Nearer My God to 

Thee.”

Sunhean Program.
Song 186.
Prayer.
Roll call and minutes.
"Moses, the Friend of the 

People,'1 by Bessie Snow.

ment course consisting of salted 
pecans, oranges and a salad 
course, was daintily served by 
the hostess.

The following ladies were 
present: Mesdames C. P. Gray. 
F. M. Richards. R. A. Ruther
ford, Ed Broad. Roy Wilkerson,
R. B. McClure, C. W. L. Schaeg.
S. J. Striegier, C. D. Allen. Jas.
T. Mann. L. P. Cooke, John Mar
tin. A. B. Reagan: Miss Flora 
Schaeg.

The next meeting of the club 
will be with Mrs. .John Martin 
on Wednesday afternoon. April 
8th.

St. Paul’s Church.
The Rev. John Power, I.. L. D. 

will conduct a week’s mission 
commencing next Sunday.

McCormick mowers and rake.- 
are the kind you can always get 
extras for. besides being the 
longest life and the lightest 
draft. We will have a car of 
these in within a short time, 
and want you to figure with us. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Large stock matting. 
Mercantile Co.

Broad

Rest Family Laxative.
Beware o f constipation. Use Dr. 

King’s New Life Pills ami keep well. 
Mrs. Charles ,E. Smith, o f  West 
Franklin. Me., calls them “ our family 
laxative.”  Nothing better for adults 

, or aged. Get them today, 25c. All 
;druggists or by mail. H. E. Bucklen 
it Co. Philadelphia or St. Louis.

Don't these warm days sug
gest summer underwear? We 
have a complete line in both 
two-piece and union suits in 
knee and full length. Call and 
inspect the line while the 
sortment is complete. Kir 
the haberdasher. Nuf Sed.

If you need ;» y  hay
with us. Broad Mercantile (

•
The Brady Standard—$1.

Special “ Health W arning" for March.
March is a trying month for very 

young and for elderly people. Croup, 
i  bronchial cold, lacrrippe and pneu
monia are to be feared and avoided. 
Folev's Honey and Tar is a great 
family medicine that will ouicklv 
stop a cough, check the progress of 
a cold, and relieve inflamed and con
gested air passages. It is safe, nure 
and always reliable. Central Drug 
Store.

Don’t you need some matting? 
We have a nice stock and our 
price is reasonable. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

Perfection oil cook stoves. 
Safe and economical. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

L Y R I C  O P E R A  H O U S E
O N L  N I G H T  O N L Y — T H U R S D A Y .  A P R I L  2 ,

DUBINSKY BROS. INC. PRESENT 
TH E MOST POW ERFUL STO RY EVER STA G E D

At TH E  PRICE
SH E PAID”

The News-Press Says

Better than DAVID GRAHAM  PHILLIPS’ B o o k -  
more laughs, more thrills, more common sense and the 
best acting in any play that has ever been staged here

Complete Duplicate in E ve ry  Particular 
the Original New York Production

Special Prices for this Engagement O

Rtservtd Sa its  Now on Solo i t  Central Drag
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Mi ! i\a;! ■ in tSieforru o f a chocolato-t .vtim; tablet. One o f  
ablets eaten just before going to  bed will help to  restore 

ir s t  normal activity  at a time when, your body A
I i mil f

of t; U jr two, if your cam Mob*
stin ite . your bowels trill more easily ami naturally f  

 ̂ i u>e o f Rexall Orderlies
fu fil \1 will restore nor- f

^  ilari'y. Even chronic coniti- M
pation is benefited by them, and it M  . .  _

I' try 1" continue the M '* ^
lue treatment far a long time, be- M your bo
ion ^k cause, instead o f driring J  we 11 give 
hose \  Mature, they simply help M asking a s 

f com- \  her to help herself. M red tape to 
ose sys- \  Sold only at the more a  just what it 
»rsh— by \  ,h*n 7.000 Reaaii a  \\'e won’t lies
ter child- \  town only by us. M tions.  ̂ l o w  *  
a violent \  in vest pocket a Orderlies do not 

rous. Many \  tin boxes, #  — if you don’t feel
nnri friends. \  10c. 25c, #  find that tlieV are tl

*  MU t .
*1 .

11IS simple rule of health is daily called attention to by every doctor in the land, whose first question to 
the patient almost invariably is, “ An* vour liowels regular?’ ’ Aet there’s not one person in fifty who 
takes pro|H*r care of the bowels. And the result of this foolish neglect is nine-tenths of all ill-health.

If todav you are unable to free vour Ixalv of waste matter at the usual time, or if the act causes straining,
- ■  ...........  • ■ e - i —  -------  i------ >- —  -------  theUnless vour bowels can

waste materials left after food is digested, decay sets in, the poisons of which,
pains and discomfort, don't let that condition occur again tomorrou'. earry away 

taken up by the blood, increase
the risk of Typhoid Fever, Appendicitis, and many other serious diseases.

In treating constipation, there is a right tray and a wrong way. The wrong way is to take harsh purga
tives which even though they do clear the bowels, cause griping and nausea, injure the delicute tissues, ami 
so disturb tin; normal functions us to cause the return of constipation. The right way is to help Nature to 
produce natural movement, without pain or discomfort, by using

More
T h a n  N 

One Hundred 
Million Wer e 
Sold Last Year

This enormous quantity was 
used with good results by busy men 
who suffered front constipation, due 
to lack of exercise, or indigestion 
caused by overwork—by children whose 
parents realize the harmful effect of com
mon purgatives -by old |>eople w hose sys
tems cannot stand anything harsh— by 
women during pregnancy, and after child
birth, when any medicine with a violent 
action would Ik* particularly dangerous. Many 
of these people are your neighlxirs ami friends. 
Ask anyone w 1r > has ever used them— they’ll 
tell you Rexall Orderlies satisfied and helped them.

This 
Is Our 

G uarantee—  
You

Risk No Money
If Rexall Orderlies do not make 

your bowels act right, tell us so and 
we'll give back your money without 

asking a single question. There is no 
red tape to this guarantee. It means 

just what it says. You sign nothing. 
We won’t hesitate, or ask you any ques

tions. Your word is enough. If Rexall 
Orderlies do not do all you expect them to 

— if you don’t feel better after using them and 
find that they are the pleasantest-acting and best 

laxative you have ever used, we want you to 
tell us and get your money back.

JONES DRUG COMPANY
C. A. TR IG G ,  M A N A G E R

Southeast Corner Square

e x a l t  M e a n s  KINO OF A l £ *" . -V *  X **-■

Brady, Texas

i h  t h i s  f o u ' n .

1 f. 127.356 BAI.ES IN 1913.

Texa- Raised One-Fourth 
Total Crop.

J. I*. Waddle of the Lohn com
munity was here yesterday.

Jeff McSwain of Mason was 
over Wednesday on a business 
trip. x

Ollie Dye of Merkel has ac
cepted a position with Jones 
Drug Co.

Ernest Noble, Jr., returned 
Tuesday afternoon from a short 
visit to Lometa.

J. P. Williamson of Rochelle 
was a business visitor to the 
city Wednesday.

J. Meets and D. F. Savage
made a trip out to the oil well 
at Millersview Wednesday.

T. J. Hensley, a prominent 
citizen o f Mercury, was here 
yesterday on a business visit.

G. B. Smith, one of the promi
nent farmers of the Lohn com
munity, was a business visitor 
to the city yesterday.

Mrs. J. T. Freeman is attend
ing the State Sunday School 
convention in Fort Worth this 

[week.
Mrs. J. B. Granville and little 

daughter are here this week 
Jfrom London for a short visit 
with friends.

M. Crites returned Wednes
day morning from Carlsbad, 
where he had accompanied Mrs. 

iCrites to the sanitarium.
Dr. J. W. Ragsdale of Brown- 

wood was here Wednesday to 
look after the business of the 
optical department of Martin O. 
Curry Co.

Mrs. Frank Ogden is in Fort 
Worth, where she is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs, Waddy 
Thompson while attending the 
State Sunday School convention.

B. J. Fitzgerald, the popular 
Frisco conductor, was here from 
Fort Worth yesterday on a 
business trip, and incidentally 
renewing old acquaintances.

Mrs. T. J. Watkins and little
«on arrived Wednesday morn
ing from Ballinger to join her 
husband in making their home 

Mr. Watkins is citv sales-

! now located. Mr. McAnally 
! states that he is well pleased 
j with his new home, but that 
' Brady sure “ looks good” to 
i him.”

Ben Motfattt returned Tues
day from a trip to Austin. He 

! was accompanied on his return 
by Mrs. C. A. Anderson, who 
has been in a sanitarium at that 

'place for the past several 
weeks. Mrs. Anderson is much 

improved, but is still in a some- 
! what weakened condition.

“ CASCARETS" A L W A Y S
STRAIGHTEN YOU UP.

When Constipated. Headachy, 
Bilious, Stomach Sour, 

Breath Bad.
Get a 10-cent box now*.
You men and women who 

can’t get feeling right— who 
have headache, coated tongue, 
foul taste and foul breath, diz
ziness, can’t sleep, are bilious, 
nervous and upset, bothered 
with a sick, gassy, disordered 
stomach, or have backache and 
feel worn out.

Are you keeping your bow’els 
clean with Cascarets, or merely 
forcing a passageway every few 
days with I salts, cathartic pills 
or castor oil?

Cascarets work while you 
sleep; cleanse the stomach, re
move the sour, undigested, fer
mented food and foul gases; 
take the excess bile from the 
liver and carry out of the sys
tem all the constipated waste 
matter and poison in the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will 
straighten you out by morning 
—a 10-cent box from any drug 
store will keep your somach 
sweet; liver and bowels regular, 
and head clear for months. Don’t 
forget the children. They love 
Cascarets because they taste 
good— never gripe or sicken.

ture's estimate announced De- 1,494.057 bales, compared with Agriculture estimated 1,330,000 
cember 12, placed the 1913 crop 1,342,275 in 1912 and 1,716,- bales for 1913. 

j at 13,677,000 equivalent 500- 534 in 1911. Department of Tennesse: Total production,
°  [pound bales. Agriculture estimate 1,510,000 379,201 bales, compared with

With this report the Bureau bales for 1913. 276,546 in 1912 and 449,737 in
Washington, March. 20.—One of Census departed from its pre- Arkansas; Total production, 1911. Department of Agricul- bfrp 

o f  :he largi -t cotton crops ever vious method of reporting the 1,071,359 bale.', compared with ture estimated 376,000 bales fo r^ * ,,, for Walker-Smith Co.
grown amounting to 14.127.356 cotton crop by not including the 792,048 in 1912 and 939,302 in 1913.
equ.' alent 500-pound !>ale- of quantity of linters in the total 1911. Department of Agricul- Texas: Total production, 3,-

nt and 639.95 equivalent 500- production. Director William J. ture estimate 900,000 bales for 943,133 hales, compared with 4,-
Harris announced this was done 1913. 880,210 in 1912 and 4,256,427 in
because with the installation of Florida: Total production, 191L Department of Agricul- 
moderr. maehim ry closer delint- ,53 541 hales, compared with 52,- *ure e8t m̂a êfl 3,390.000 hales

Rugs, carpets, matting, lin
oleum; at prices to suit any 
nurs^. See our furniture man. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

. *
See our new Tango $3.00 hats. 

Mann Bros.
We want you to figure with us 

on a Springfield wagon. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

pound bales of linters, was pro
duced bv the farmers of the
Unite.
Censq

States during 1913, the 
Bureau announced today 

'reliminary report of cot- 
tned as reported by gin- 
ad delinters to February

ing qf -*ed had largely increased 7

compare with 
lent 500-pound 

if line and 609,594 bales 
ers last year, and 1,692,- 
fe* of lint and 557,575 
f linter* in 1911.

760 in 1912 and 83.388 in 1911. 
Denartment of Agriculture esti
mate 68,000 bales for 1913.

Georgia: Total production. 2,- 
314,870 bales, compared with 1,- 
776.546 in 1912 and 2.768,627 in

The Department of Agricul-

W ife ’s
W o r k

is jus. as trying and 
important as your own 

and perh;,p* more tedious— hut is her strength as great?
Women who are nervous and 

fretful and easily fatigued prompt
ly gain strength and natural en
ergy by taking Scott's Emulsion 
after meals because it is essentially 
nourishment— not a drug that 
Stupefies or alcohol that stimulates 
— there is pure, rich medical 
nourishment in every drop which 
nature appropriates to enrich the 
b l o o d  and upbuild the latent 

irces of the body.
’■'rutwbly nothing is Wore popular 
'l pt’ vsicuu s for just such con- 
Vns than Scatt's EimiMou. 

rid substitutes called "w in es", 
-tV ’ or ‘ ‘active principles"— 
■e not cod liver oil. 

tm th e  g e n u in e  S c o t t 's
i  A N Y  D R U G  S T O R E  l i -S S

the quantity of linters and at 
;h>‘ ^amc time lowered the aver
age duality of the fibre, so that 
now only a small part, if any, 
was used as a substitute for lint 
cotton.

The number of running bales 
of lint cotton, counting round 
as half bales was 13,954,981. and 
of linter cotton. 629.019 running 
hales of lintjmd 602.324 running 
bales of linters last year, and 
15.553,073 running hples of lint 
and 556,276 running bales of 
linters in 1911.

Included in the
for 1913 are 29.267 hales which ! ’ ! _r,a*®8' compared \\itn 9 sections. 12 miles of Alpine, 
girmers estimated would b< . :iU> ' . all fenced, good ranch house, 3
turned out aft* r the time of th< 1 1 , good tanks. This is one of the

Brewster i

Mr*. Dudley Morrow and little 
daughter returned to their 
home at. Menard Wednesday 
morning after snend'mr a few 
davs here a* guests of Miss Gil
lie Macy.

M i« s  T.imilo Y n n G s  returned

Cheap Money
If you owe money on your farm 
or wish to sell land notes or bor
row money upon lanJ or land
notes, we have money to lend on 
long time, easy terms and reas
onable interest rates. See S. W. 
HUGHES & CO. of Brady for 
information.

AUSTIN. TEXAS

for 1913.
Virginia: Total production,, - ... . -------  ------------ -

23,409 bales, compared with 24,- Monday to Wa-o where she is l£$j SmP | * © S
398 in 1912 and29,891 in 1911. attending Bavlor University.
Department of Agriculture esti-1 after a very rleasant visit of 
mated 25,000 bales for 1913. several davs with her parents,

, , , ,  , ,  , . , All other states: Total pro- Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Yantis.
ture estimate 2 275 000 baled *(,uctl0n’ ” - 5 ' bales’ compared Henry Jordan returned Wed- - .2 ,.,,0O0 ,,.402 in 1912 and 17.216 m„ rl, iTO from Brmvn.

m 1911. wood, where he has been the
the Census Bureau announ- ton davs undergoing treat- 

ced that the statistics of.this ;ment by '.a specialist. His 
report for 1913 are subject to friends wi„  be p1ad to ,earn that
slight correction in the full re- b„ rT,,u,b imnrovpd

ture estimate 100,000 bales for be published about Mav
1913. l8 t

production Mississippi: Total production ; ---------------------------

for 1913.
Louisiana: Total production, 

442,132 bales, compared with 
376,096 in 1912, and 384,597 in 1 
1911. Department of Agricul-

March canvass. 
Round bales included

I culture estimate 1,195,000 bales ^  ranc0es ,n
ntim- f ' 1!>1 ^ , coupnty. Price $2.50 per acre.

Missouri: Total production. BonuSi This is school land>

J. M. McAnally, a former citi
zen of this city, was here yes
terday from Waco, where he is

M R . S T O C K M A N

The Fort Worth Market is 
good. If you have Cattle, 
Hogs or Sheep to ship, 
write or wire us at our ex
pense at once for market 
prices.

DA6GETT-KE EN COM. GO.
Stock Yards ::: Fort Worth

bored 99 916 compared with 81,- fl7 10o . - w,mn.,K.,i unti, re ' :>onus. inis is school land,' 
5‘,8 la*t vear and 101 -551 in ’ ' a ’ compa,e  ̂ w!t there being $1.40 due the state,
m i !  |R91 in 1912 and % ’.8°*  in 1911- 34 years at 3 per cent interest.| Department of Agriculture esti- 

Sea Idand hales included. 77.-;mate 66.000 bales for 1913.
490. compared with 73. 777 last j North Carolina: Total pro- 
ytar and 119.293 in 1911. duction, 789,944 bales, compar-

The average gross weight of ed with 865.653 in 1912 and 1.- 
hale for the crop, counting 075.826 in 1911. Department of 
round as half hales and exclud-! Agriculture estimated 765,000 
ing linters, was 505.8 pounds, bales for 1913.

Easy terms.
McCulloch County R. E. Ex.
Hats cleaned and blocked. 

Williams & Branscum.

compared with 508.0 last year 
and 504.6 in 1911.

1 Prouuction of states in
equivalent 500-pound bales, ex
clusive of linters. with compari
sons and the Department of 
Agriculture’s December esti
mate. which excludes linters 
follow:

Oklahoma: Total production. 
830,026 bales, compared with 
1.021.250 in 1912 and 1.022.092

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Tpxas Wondpr cures kidney 

an.i bladder (roubles, removing gray- , 
el, cures diabetes, weak and iame 
back , rheumatism and all irregular-ip 1911. Department of Agricul- itie* of the kidneys and bladder in |

tore estimate 820,000 hales for h?11? men »nd women. Regulate*
bladder troubles in children. If not 
sold by your druggist, will l>e sent 

South C a ro lin a : Total pro- by mail on receipt o f  $1.60. One 
, , , small bottle is two months’ treatmentduction 1,37-.,<00 hales, compar- and seldom fails to perfect a cure.

ed with 1.182.128 in 1912 and 1,- n r - . K- W. Hall, 2026 Olive St., St. 
Alabama: Total production. 648.712 in 1911. Department of uUlsS Sold ^•"druggists™*

NOTICE TO W ATER AND LIGHT CUSTOMERS
\ K T E. wi sh to announce to our patrons that the 

Board of Managing Trustees has ordered 
the discontinuance of our plan of mailing monthly 
statements of accounts, and after this date no 

'statements will be sent out.
* •

DUE NOTICE will be given thru the columns 
of the local papers onthc first of each month 

calling the attention of our customers to t  lie fact 
that water and light rentals arc due. and the same 
rule with reference to discontinuance of the ser
vice, if bills are not paid on or before the 10th of 
the month, will obtain.

. We trust that our friends and customers ntill 
take due notice c f  this change and be goO- 
erned accordingly.Brady Water and Light Works

J .  M .  LYLE. Superin tendent
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